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Reader interest in home-town v.eekly newspapers is intense, if a readership study of the
April 18, 1947 issue of The Fairbury Blade, conducted April 22, is a fair indication.

The study v.-as based on personal interviews with 74 readers living in the city of Fair-
bury, in the nearby villa,q;e of Forrest, and on the farms surrounding Fairbury. The readers
included 61 women and 13 men. Of these, 35 lived on farms and 39 lived in Fairbury and
Forrest. Each reader intervievred was asked what he or she had read in the last issue of
The Blade during the four days since receiving it. Each was asked, also, several standard
questions regarding his or her reading habits of the nev.'spaper. The answers of all persons
interviewed were tabulated, and from the resulting data conclusions were drawn.

The study revealed tliat the average reader spends 46.6 minxites on each issue of The
Blade. It revealed that, on the average, the reader looks at the paper 3.04 times before
putting it on a shelf or otherwise disposing of it, and that The Blade is kept within the

home of the subscriber for an average period of 8.92 days. Fm-ther, it was found that the
average copy was read by 2.85 persons within the home of the subscriber and then, in 48

per cent of the cases, lent for reading outside of tiie subscriber's home.

In answ^er to the question, "Do you read regularly any other publication?", 87.8 per

cent replied that they read one or more magazines, 91.9 per cent replied that they are

readers of one or more daily newspapers and 22.9 per cent that they read another weekly

newspaper. Despite the fact that readership of Blade subscribers is not restricted to

that one publication, the reading in general, by both men and women, is intense and well

distributed throughout the newspaper. As might be eixpected, male readers preferred news

of a political aixi business nature but v^ere aLniost equally interested in news of a social

nature.

The composite percentage figures on the most-read news items are thesei

Brother Accidentally Shoots Girl, Aged 7 (P. 1) 83.7

News Notes of the Fairbury Hospital (P. l) 81.0

Fairbury Hospital Births (P. 1) 82.4

Easter Greetings Sent From Hav.-aii (P. l) 74.3

Buys land V:here Coal Yards Are Located (P. 1) 72.9

Vath the Sick and Injured (P. l) 72.9

Other Than Fairbury Hospital (P. 1) 72.9

Business As Usual at Local Post Office (P. 5) . . .^ 70.3

T.,P. k v;. Strike Settled Yesterday Afternoon (P. 1; 70.2

As can be seen by the figures shown above, it is quite evident that the front page

is much more intensively read than any of the follovang pages of the Blade.

Local news pictures in the Fairburj- Blade were its best read features as is illus-

trated by the folloiong percentage figures

i
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All Are Members of Coamandery (P. l)
To Yied ::&y 4th (P. 1)
To Address Youth (P. 1)
Looking Back Over the Years (P. 7)
Town Talk (P.

Picture

—

85.1
Picture

—

'85.1

Picture-- 74.3

64.9
49.2

The percentage figures on the nost-read ad-rertisements ere listed as follov.-si

Local
V-altons Department Store (P. I0~full page ad)
Central Theatre (P. 5)

Kroo;er (P. 3)

Sanitary Cleaning V.orJcs (F, 3)
Ben Franklin (P. 9)

ZiiTcnerman Ha.rdvare (P. 2)

Cean ^>illiair.s, Jev.'eler (P. S)

Classified Advertising (P. 4)
C.I. Public Servico Co. (P. S)

Natior^l
Chevrolet (F. 3)

Kobilgas (P. 7)

Pillsbur/ Flour (P. 7)

Standard Service (P. 6)

page ad ) 93.2
2 col X 12 55.4
2 col X 10 50.0
2 col X 3 43.6
2 col X 4 43.2
2 col X 3:'- 40.5
2 ccl X 4 39.2

68.9
2 col X 12 24.5

3 col X a 36.5
3 col X 10 21.7
2 col X 9 33.8
2 col X 10 18.9

From the above figures tvv-o interesting and pertinent facts can be ascertained. First,
that classified advertising b^s a higher readership than display advertising and second,
that local display advertising has a higher readership than natioral advertising despite
the greater amount of ad space utilized by the liatter.

One advertisement, that of Walton's Department Store, had a readership 68 per cent
greater than that of the second best read ad. Three factors probably influenced this re-

sult. V>alton's is the largest and most popular store ir the comnaanity as well as being

the only department store, the advertisement vras of full-page size, and it occupied the

back page of the nev.-'spaper.

Reader traffic v,as high on ever^. page. Folicv/ing are the percentages of men and vramen

vrho read somethdng on each page:

Page 1 (all local r.ew^)

Page 2 (correspondence and advertising)

Pa-re 3 (correspondence and advertising)

Page 4 (editorials, classified advertising

and sport nev.'s)

Page 5 (personal items, news, advertisir^)

Page 6 (cartoon, correspondence, legal and dis-

play advertising)

Page 7 (review of the past, advertising)

Page 8 (news of nearby communities, advertising)

Page 9 (news of nearby communities, advertising)

Page 10 (full page ad of department store)

A few conclusions might be dravm from the study of page traffic. The page location in

so small a newspaper h^s little if any irJ'luence on the readership of any page. The pages

nearer the front of the ne^/repeper ha.d slightly higher readership than those nearer the beck.

Left tend pages, generally credited with dravdng higher readersl-dp than right hand pages.

I.fen

100

1/Yomen

100

ICO 91.8

84.6 86.8

92.3 96.7
84.6 95

92.3 96.7

61.5 78.6

92.3 72.3

76.9 70.5

84.6 86.8
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actually averaged lower (except page 1). The traffic was definitely influenced by the
material on the page with local nev;s, pictures and promotional advertisements influencing
high page readership. For example, the classified advertising column on page 4 probably
was responsible for giving tliat page the highest readership in the paper next to page 1.

The editor did a good job of appraising the reader interest of contents and distributing
the high readership material among all the pages.
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Annual Tri-School

Musical Set for

Friday, April 25
Bamb^ OrrhcNtraji, (horuiwM,

Baton Twirieni to Appear

In ThrM-Schodl Fcatlvml.

T)m fifth ftnnual irl-w-houl muoic
fMtlval will b« hcM in ihc Formt
township hlfh ichoot fymnaalum on

ma»y. April 25. U 7:30 p. m. MujlC
orsuilutlaa* In th« tettooU of C)i*1»-

wMlh. Pklr^ury and P^>lT«•t h*v#
bMn rrh««nlnc tot mmii* Unw on th«

pT<>g/«T> \o ha> t>r«avnl«<A and on Ihr

•fUnkoon of the tMllvkl Uuy wlQ
in«*t loivthT to put ihrlr rombinMl
rflorta Into thr flnUhlnK touchvi ihat

MMk* thU Annual rv«nt on« of the

MShKsht* of the n-hool ytmr

Tilt trl'«chool miul£ fMtival was
I 1M3 Bj a in#ani wh^r«<

threo portld-

I join In a cooper-

mtV9 wmc worth-
lU. without Ihr

^•ntnnpanlm Iha

iHd Al th« Mimr
m» public an *v»-

which many
Throufh th* y»an

tliral hu morp than llv«d up
to ««p#rUllona Stud"nta who Utkr

part tn li look tnrwti^ In Ih* pv*nl

**f»'l> :
parmt* and frlM»d« and con-

e»rt-to«n haw found li a rare mu-
•Ical ptprrlipni^ So the (patlvnl man-
•gvnwnl la proud lo announc* th« i

fifth niairlnK of nich a p<>rtormanc*
|

A« hai h#«n tha ciulom in former I

jraara th^r* will be praawilcd a irroup
|

of arlectloR* by combined basda, f^T-

rhaalraa and rhotuuw Thla yatr In-

dividual K-hooU will feature thasa or-

Mtlailoni; ChatMvorth. band; Talr-

bury, chorua; and Fomat. oreheat r»

A ratpa of t*n baton twiricn will be

am In a roulln« itafad lo th« ac-

eompanlmral of the roraUned bandi

pUyInc FItknora'a •tlrrlnc inarch.

"Th# Klaimn "

Uuilc Director A G Ramarai and
Principal A H Tomllnaon of ForT*«t

townahlp hlfh •chool are In chari[« of

trtmagttiwaXM tor th* faWval, aMiit-

•d bjr vuloUi looal ormnlmUoBS and
Ih* owalc dirarton of the olhrr par-

Uf»alfcW achoola. Robnt W Cum-
nbw, ^ PUrbury. and John Cllloll.

of Chataworth.

Jfafrlhifu 2ilal»
DeJkatrd lo I*, l,,„„„ nl ,hf P,„pl, of ,l„ Fanlmry Comm.mty a,d Scightor,

FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS, FRIDAY. APRIL 18. 1047

AllareMembers ofCommandery Dugger-Hubly

Wedding Rites at

St. John's Church
St John-!. Cathollr churrti in Fair-

ihc marriage
"f MlM Ruth Evelyn Duiitcer. daush-
'-r rtt Mr and Mra. J, M DujJter, of
iifimmiind, Ind., and Oinrl'^ Joseph
Hufcly, Kin of Mr. and Mra Charl«
' Huhly, Chntaworth. nt four o'clock

[

^VMneaday anemdon.
Rev Ft S. V. Kublak read the dou-

ble-rlnj( marrlaga aervice before a

j

cundle-IlRhied altat. whics had b«^ii
'dr^orated with fbw pink gladioli nod
i

white ttork Jack Lb»1<-'v o na^'.
IS vo<rnl jolt.-

SEVENTY-M.NTH \'EAR._NO. 21

Seniors to Present iT D O \Y/ C« •! O *-l I

BestFootForward'] ' /r^* W.btrikc Settled
Thursday, May 8 Yesterday Afternoon
The ilrnmaUc ofTerlns of Ihc senior

claM if 19*7 will be (he comedy, "B^st
Foot Forward." The play under the
dlr*<-tlon of Mlu Marjorte Kcmpte
will be presented lo the public on
the c\enlnK of May 8 at the Central
heotre This production will mark
he beelnnlnff of the numeroi|s fes-

1%-ltles aponsored by and for this

eBr"* graduatca.
Bc»t Foot Forward."* a hllarloua

comedy of youthfm aat and dilem-
ma, play^ at a pare that keep* both

w HL oreanUi
^W . the bnrte'i (»nl>'^ * .

'^''

^7.2- 11 of hon»r She
Wt hammer^ wtin.

' ^'-•^'" jftn a coronet and
Jlvhltc rosei. Leo

[s 2^ther's bc»« mon
HITF^^ffl r J N BrM, Jr.. of

Hltl«boro, Jack Kane, cousin of tl

Broom. Pnntlac; Vlncenl Amhrose,

St Paul Commandwy. No 34, KnlghfJ Templar, of thl. city. ha. the )
i^"*^: ""'' ^"" Ambrose

Ion of havtnK among It3 member* flw Sir Knichta from on« family lh»' ~!1^ ..)T? *..^'~" ^ilutlncdon

n father

father U W.
Shown in the picture rjeft to rlghi> lop, are Cail and Horace Ooembel. '

a ^acefuf
w.iiom Paul Goembcl. Mr Goembel and WUIk Goembel \f\nn veil «

E among It3 member* flw Sir Knights from c

I four wna. and we present herewith thetr picture
Goembel.

hit

School Elections of

Last Saturday

Cause Some Flurry

Fairbury school election* scrwrnlly

go alonic In a aort of lOBtter of fact

way with little or no commotion,
but went nut of the ordinary laat

Saturday and there wu plenty of
excliemenl

It was kno^K-n that there would b«
a contsit In the lownchtp high school
election for two i>ih>T cnndldntnt. An*
drrw Rapp and Raymond Stevens.

were iippoflnf the lncumh«-nl», J W.
Wade and K V Keck, all fnur names

irlnted on the holloi What was
he mom-

Ihat I here

the city school

resident and two
Rt of education

Edward Bach to H. S.

Board of Education

Al ft reinilar meetlnic of thp Fair-
bury lownship high school board of
education Monday evening Edward
Bach wiu appointed to fill the un-
expired term of the late Erne«l T
LanRe In making this appointment

, chaH
the board dlschergvd Us duly accord-

family
1 hammered «tln. made «lth a fltied

"he hr>dlce. bnlesu neckline, lime tilted

sleeve and s lunlc effect flowing Into
»lB. Her f1nj;ei^ilp lllu-

slon veil was held la place by a tiara
of orange blosaotnt. She carried a
shower bouquet of roae^
Mr^ Duccer. mother of ihe bnde.

wore a muM-color dress of »iik print,
black accenorles aftd n corsage of
pink and white carnations. TTie
mother of ihe brldp^oom wore a two-
piece pold dre« with n corsage of
while carnanons and hyuclnlhs
A recepiloh for 100 guests al Hotel
bury followed the c.TPmonj Mrs.
le« Am^mse, Mrs, Amelia Helns,

Mr' Eugene Hertof, Mrs Jack Kani
ing to the Uw wMch fUtes ""W

, and Ml« Betiy JorAn

To Wed May ^th

to be his "Senior Prom Girl"
<VT\m donee at Wlnsockl prep school.
Bud had no Idea Ml*s Joy A-ould come
and when her letter arrives saying
she expects to be fiere, he writes in
hn-vie lo hU dote, HpIco Schle-jlnger.
Miylnc he hn^i the flu and evpects to
have II until after the prom C.alp
Joy and her prcK agent Jack Hag-
gerty. arrive on the day of the prom
and iro lo Bud's room They Inter-
rupt the frantic efforU of Bud's room
mates who are hard at work, tearing
down the current array of "Esquire"
pictures which decornte the walls. In
their effort to make their quarten
Kullable for the "quail." the girl

friends who are to take over durlnR
thl- dance The "quail" arrive, and
wllh them .Bud's real girl, Helen
SchlessinRer From there on Bud is

really stewing In his own brew, ihe'
ingredients of which constat not only

ERMA MARIE WALLENSTEIN
hose engagement lo Junior A Bunt-
ig Is being annonuced by her par-
its. Mr- and Mn. William Wallen-

Tells Rotar>- About
Allis-Chalmers Strike

Philip Conners Dies
So4der!y in CaKA9n4ick

and
:

sted at 'he

mer L Bally, In-

^dent, and Walter

I
O. Hennlnc and J A. Patterson. In-

rumS^nt*. for members of the bo^rd.

hnd l-een printed on the ballot When
PbUlp J Conner*, aged W who]il apponred there would be no other

was horn In Falr^mry. and grew to candldnies and no contest, the board
young manhood here died tuddenly of cducnilon set the houn of the
Um flaturdav evehlnic In Catlfomla. I elertlon from two to four in the af-

where hi- had been on a buKn"" trip temoon 'The hours of the city school
Mr Cr^nners had been employed by eieetinn nr# set hy the achool t>oard:

Chicago The word hnurs of township high school elec-a lame ilnre

WM received here by Mr. and Mrs.
0^^llle Ijinire In a telephone call

of Springfield

tlon are flwed by h

Those wh<^ werr sponsoring the

writi-tn rnndldalea—Maurice Herzog
r of Mr

j
for president of |he board and Shelby
Wharton for m*mt>er of (he boards

I got busy on the phone FVlday eve-

ning and early Saturday morning and

J

those two hours al the city school

Tiary 20, 1899 at election were busy ones and 245 vole*

svlU) the 139th
I were cast Bally. Hennlng and Pat-

infantrv during World War I. Mr. iierson were elected, the vote being
Conners enlisted In the army April as follows"
as. l»n, al Pontlac and was with the I

,„, p«jd,„t ni tiw Bmrd -

army of occupation In Europe from! rimr- i, luiit t«i

December 7, 1918, to May 15, 1919
I pJIf'iS:;;;,!;';;^!- B—*:." "

Survivors are his mother. Mrv Sar- ,' sh,nn wtarton U
ah Conners of Bloomlngton. hU wifr, i

W.i'.r n It-nnina 1«
ChlcaiP>, and two sisters, Mrs. Harley lt\^-i^»nJl^"rviiM

i iii""" "riii iiiiiliMi*
Lange. of Springfield, and Mlsi Kath- ' v-K.it.. wKanon i . nsr. wiiubbul i : rtuk
erlne Oonnen.

| f'^'l ' '~ p.i.t.^i.' i
:
M>nt" sw'u.

His father wm thi- lale James Con-
nerr who for manv year^ wan road
maaler for (he T. P AW rallroMl

l>Mn Wllllain*. I

There waa also considerable inier-

est In the township high •chofil elec-

tion, 531 people going to Ihe polls

Tlie Incumbents. Mr Wade and Mr
Keck, were elected for members of

Ihe lyiarri the vote being:
Nastt Monday evening at eight

! An<ir« iUn> '«
o'c)ark at the Cropa#y community I

R-rmnM ««*»»» ""«

Fine Musical Prosram
at Cropsey C. H. S.

occun on the
ig members shall,

da>7L flu the va-

unanlmous In Its

1 He Is a young ipart

, ^"^"f^ "P«f^-
I was held later at Ae country Tome

interewted In the lof the jroom's pareftta
our youni

|
Out-of-town gueata were present

from Fannystelle. l4aiiltoha, Canada,
Hammond. Ind.. Qdewo. Waukegan.
Cullom, Pontlac, ChCBoa and Hllls-

recept

by Mrs Curtis Weelts and Miss Ber-
nadlnc Bateman ITie bride's register
was in rharge of Mrs, Glenn Whll-
lock, of Hlllsboro.

buffet supper for ihe wedding
relallves and ^l-of-town guests

educBllonal welfare
people Mr Bach ni' doubt will prov
to be a valuable school board mem

The board, realising the 100 of a
| y^^f,

valuable member and friend

death of Ur Lange, passed the fol-

lowing roolullon:

"In recognition of (he long and
unUring services of Mr Ernest

T l-4inge as a member erf the

board of edumllon of Fairbury
township high school, the boan),

al its regular meeting on April

14. IMT. wishes to express Its

sense of personal losa In the

death of Mr Lange and its ap-
preciation of his services as a

member of the board of educa-

tion

"During his seventeen years as

a member of the Ixwrd. he ga\-e

unspaiihk'Iv of hU lime and en-

ergy In Ihr inlereitt and educa-
tional welfare of Ihe boys and
girls of our community Kls high

Ideals, ethical standards and
fatthful devotion to duty endear-
ed him lo all those with whom
he associated. With this sense o(

community to&s Is mingled deep
sympathy for the members of his

family
"Be it therefore resolved thai

this expression of appreciation

and sympnihy be wnt to the fam-
ily of Mr Lance, alao that It be
vreod upon the minutea of thla

meeting."

Aftei graduating frem high school
jln HUUboro. Mrs. Hubly alter

nUnoU Stale Normal Onlverslly She
'has bean a memb>»»' ' tV Fairbury
township high ichaCl* fa'-uHy since

ceMne a degree In 1W4, The groom
received his educoMon in schoob In

Chat*worth onrt Fannystelle, Canada.
He Is now associated with his father

In farming
When Mr and Mrs. Hubly depart-

ed on a short wedding trip to Atlanta.

Georgia, she wore a suit of gray and
blue worsted material, black accesso-

ries and a corsage of white camellias

and pink hyacinths. Upon thetr re-

turn they will be at home In an apart-

ment at 201 E- Walnut SI . Fairbury.

•chool gym »

Union Laymen's

Tie Apollo Male
best In the coun-

^T-ied range of ae-

Will be voenL rlnrl-

ret and drum •olcn and cimet irloa

It will be n muslc.ll treat

Mrs Pat'l Thor
Mich . In a letter t

IMahng. ot thla

I, of Kaiamaioo
her father, P M

tnld she and
slaying al

ie the fire

irown, the place

Whether or not It

mlghl h^ another holocaust Mr*
Thoma said her daughter, IT year*
old win the i-'«il hend"d one, dM Ihe

right thing and thr> left the bulldlnr

In Oifefy

NO MRCTINfi OP IH STVnW
CMV MOT nUDAY

The r«lrl)ury Council of Churches
are xpnntortng the second annual
Ijiynwn's conference Sunday. April

2" The group In charge of ihi* con-

ference Is Ihe Christian Business

Mens Conwnlttee of Chicago This is

the original committee of lhi» kind.

*-Hh five orlKlnal

1 has sprend until

of ihe«e commli-
Cnnndn nnd oth-

Their purpose
live lay leader-

nnd to promote
ll»m One c<.m-

eor \pent SIW.-
ig eflorlt The

CB.MC I'f Ciikng" hrondcnit renulnr-

K over radio station WMBl Mtmdny
through Friday at one p m.
Sunday's program Is as follow*:

Rot W f »mi*-ll irnmr mun-

I

Prenaptlat Partle* for Mis* Dagger.

I
Monday evening Miss Ruth Dugger

;
was guest of honor at a party at

the L. U Puffer home at which Mlis

.Betty Jordan entertained guests for

!slx tables or dessert bridge

The bride to be received many
I
lovely gifts In Ihe mlicellaneoua

shower which was presented to her.

Mlss Duggers mother and sister.

Mrs. Joseph Dugger, of Hammond.
Ind.. and Mrs John Bess, of Hllls-

boro. were the only out-of-town

guesU
On Tuesday evening Mr and Mrs

Charles Amhroae entertained at o

pre- rehearsal dinner pariv honoring
Muut Ruih Dugger and Jo<eph Hubly.
who were mnrrted Ihc following day
GuesU from » distance were Mrs

ee beautiful crchldi. from Ha- J. M DuCKcr of Hammond. Ind . Mrs

were Easter gifts received by ^J. N Bess." Jr.. of HlIUt>oro: Jack

Mr- C B Si'f'nce and daughters. Lawless and I-eo Hubly Chaiswonh,
Spencer Alexan- and Mr and Mn, Jack Kane Pontine

me bv air refrig-

gltt from the
who had Ruide

army friend In

hft% tievu slay-

Easter Greetings Sent
From Hawaii

Frank Gardner, of Peoria, r*pre-

_^^ ^_ ntailve of the Al lis-Chalmers com-

of Gate Joy, her prwis agent! "arid j
P*">;

J"'
Milwaukee, Wis

,

was guest

Helen, but Winsockl
'

Doc" Reeber. and stooge Fa'fhury Rotary club The employ*
Bud's
principal,

Prnfp^tor Uovd as well. Add
main Ingredients the antics ot 'The
Blind Dale" and the "flash" of the
local news rcporier Chester Billings.
and the merriment grows by leaps
and bounds The play nicely satirizes
the always present "old grad" who Is

anxious about the football sltuaiion
ai Wlnsockl, the glriy prim chapei^
one. Miss Stnllh. and the winners of
numerous beauty contests — thla one
being "Miss Delaware Water Gap."
Wlnsockl boyv who keep moving fast
are Dutch Miller, Hunt Hoyt. Satchel
Moyer and Chuck Greer Their girl

friends down for the dance Indode

;

Minerva and Ethel. There are seven-
teen people In the cast, and each one'

good reason why "Best Foot For-
|

ward" Is full of pep from the first

,

curtain. Remember May 8 as the
tor an evening of riotous fun

speaker at

Allis-Chali

, sesfdon ot the

company have

many months. Mr
>nned on all an-

he labor troubles

lis 4>eech at the

dlscusdon of ha^
to the strike and
n Individuals who

irganlzlng and
managing the strike were also dis-

cussed. Mr Gardner urged all stock-

holders to hold on lo their stock and
stated ihat It was only a question

of lime when the plant will be In

full production aealn.

Ell Moaer local AHl»-Chehner»
dealer. brougM Mr Gardner here for

John Harmisoa Pontlac Allls-Chal-

mers dealer, was a guest

Ben Roth gave o brief discussion

..^ .„. „. ^.^..„« „, .,„«,«» iui> i"'
ia'«' events In the eHort to get

Following are the seniors In the
""** ''' ^ * '^ '™1'>* ^nn'^K- J*'

is|. Roth Is confident that the rallroda

„,h Miii.t Cut B.ndi|will eventuolK get back to normal
ink Hn.1 [Vw Bnxniar-] lOperatlOT

n Bllllnm
S>-lil*»inrt<

Win (unllh

PmiwrtT CIrli

»nr"i-^'S Injured on Way Home
"r;.Sr.: From Mother's Funeral

'Bk^°n'iS
I

Thomas BUkesley. of Chicago, who
i here la.«l week, having brought

, Jeute Blakes-

1 services and In-

y Injured last Frl-

his way home
le Intersection of

and Cnnal street

'another one i-ollld-

Rm c>nfer «i He suffered a fractured hip and

posiirfble skull fracture

He Is In Ml Sinai hospital. Chicago

DonaM Bvnnlns
Willi*

irlH Sirhkhrvr. RsnU Hrt±

Railroad Wa« -Strikebound

For 0%«- 18 .Months: Terma

of Settlement Not Known.

The elehleen and a half month
old T J. ft W. strike Is settled,

an agreement having been reach-
ed yaaterday afternoon between
Ihe railroad brotherhoods and the
two ejcecutors. who were appoint-
ed under the terms of the wlU of
George P McNear, Jr, who ivas
stain near his home In Peoria on
the night of Misrch 10. Theae
two executors named by Mr Mc-
Near In his wUl are Guy A Glad-
son. Chicago Bttomey, and J, A.
Ilunier. of peorlo. member of
the law firm of Hunter, Kava-
nsueh McLaughlin ft Bond, of
Ihat city.

r McNeor-i ,

Ih ago and a pe-
testamentary.
nominated ai

which said In

have not had
Funlty lo tormu-
It will be our duty
If the will U ad-

milted lo probate, to do all In our
power lo accomplish the full and
«]ccessful resumption of opera-
tions of the road"
What the terms of the settle-

ment reached yesterday were had
not been learned last night
The strike was one of the

longest If not the longest and one
of the most vldous, on record. It

started at midnight on Septem-
ber .lOth, IMS, when the federal
go\emment which took She road
o\'er during the war. retonied the
road to Its owner Mr M^ear.
The railroad brotherhoods irnme-
dlstely went on strike.

The strike was narked by vio-

lence and bloodshed, culminatlnc
In the niMWiiiiiaHiiii of Mr. Mc-
Near last month At Gridley on
February 6. IMfi, two striken
were fatally shot and three wen
wounded In a fracas between T,
P A W guards and Ihe strikers

At other limes shots were flrett

trains stoned and violence BaraA
on i^rtou.> occasions.

To the thousand and thoUsanAl
of doUara the strike has cost tlit

railroad and Ihe railroad brother
hooda. additional thousands «(
doUara con be added ns lo ^«*hat

It has caused the shippers aloac
the road, and the people dlrectlf

dependent upon the shippers. Tba
members of the railroad unloaa
will never get back In wagaa
what they have lost, and the nnta
can possibly be said about tiM

railroad In regard to Ita eamlnga.

ing here with

pa* few monthv expect:

ne\i month to Join

Ik with the army on one ot t

norihem trroup "1 Lslnnds of Japai

to leave

husband who [Spring Laneheon.
Mr. Flondn Dl'

GriKgs, Mrs Ilobe

.tl" r...

As will be 1 •ted adv> Use'

ment In this Issue of The Blade there
will be no meeting of the Fairbury
Bualneaa club next Friday The posi-

pnnemeni l> made due lo conflicting

dalaa wllh other local function*

CAMD PAKTT

vWi'
hall TucMlsy. Ap-

f—lnf i.f 111. r>fnll> A
Un<l*1. sllnt 41-

Ur t>«<-^ •-•k*
'tl, n.nt>mlr> t^kt
•>( Fal'Kur, lUfllX

k a TniK Tn . •vmi.' •( I

I Walor pBtibiiil'

Jm* ot rXrMli I r>lla»iaip and 1

The Blade wants your news I

Earl Baily Writes of

Oklahoma Storm

Earl Bally In a letter to Mr and
Mrs Etmer L Bally, gave a detailed

account of Ihe tornado thai hit Ihe

ctly of Wt.tidwaril, Okla
,
where he

re.ldes. on April 9

He «ald the forerunner of the wind
rtpour of rain and

n the IK-lng

nirtden wind

the roof

a large ire*

Jarred planter

_ r»ol breok the

orm lnsl<^ tour mln-

nnd In that itme demoliihed
ihout half ef the residence district

and left an eHlmnted .\nOO homele«.
Flnrt aid »tntions were set up In

he Methodist and ChrMlan chunrhes,

Several rhurehe. were hl.rwn (liwn

<X>N<TJIT AT <TM1PSC»' H. *.

M"nda>* April 21, 8 p m. Phi Mu
Music Fmtemiiy of I W U pre-

sent* 52-plece concert band and Apollo

Male Qunrid In Iwi^hour concert

Adult* 50c, sludenti 3Sc.

i^ve your paper for Troop 4 Ctrl

Scouts Dale of collection will he nn-

nounced later ,

Mrs. Richard

S T^lrd street

Vail family

ires In October
OS made by Ihe ' Admitted.
Agency

|
Thursday. April 10 — Mrs Victor

King. Forrest, Harry Lawrence, sur-

gical: Roger Baker, Forrest, accident

Friday — Mrs E, L Mayne, Mo.
William Weber,
Saturday Mr

nk Zlrkle, Onar-

Bohletl, fUrgl-

day; Carol Mun-
itold. surgical;

medical
Blanche Cline, ol

Chatsworth: William Craig, Forrest.

Thursday
glcal

DhmlMed.
Thursday, April 10

Weller and son,

Friday Mrs. Elolse Martin
Saturday Roger Baker Mrs. I.yle

Rlcketiv Mn Lowell Durringer and
son, Mrs Harry Ijiwrence.

Sunday Mrs. Bruce Lee and
dau^Mer, Mrs Victor King, Mrs E
I. Mnynr. Mr* Bill Weber, I.ce Gad-

Monday Miss June Brydon. Wal-
ler Jontry
Tuesday - Mrs Reuben Bach and

•on. Mr* Frank Zlrkle,

Wednesday Miss Carol Mundell.

Mrs Rntrh Har\ey
Thur>rtnv Mrs Chartes Atthouse

I Ihe family home
ilvtut 8'4S. while

mtlbre rifle which
from Ihe pantry,

en lo -St Jrtwph's

Buys Land Where
Coal Yards Are Located

Henry DeFries; proprietor ol the
closed a trona-

eby he purchased
M'hich his coal

purchase was
Marsh, of Oak-

known for yean
and la located JuKI

p. ft W. tracks, be-

and Jackson itr«ata.

SKS AND fSJVWa
The Fairbury hoaplUI yesterday re-

ported the condition of E R Odell

«• "slightly improved'
Joseph Denarskc has been contort

Wednexlay mom -

n his home aikd

conalderahly

c, who had tMcn
resbyterlan ho^>l-

past four sreaks.

and Is recuperal-

Harry Waters. Sr , a palleni at the

Brokaw hospital. Normal, b Improv-

ing Mrs. Waters and Miss Jessie Vto-

lied him Tuesday

FAIfUHHV HOHriTAL BntTHS
To Mr and Mrs Sam Rapp. Oie-

noa Friday April 11 a boy.
~

iR. Ull -

Marcia June.

To Mr and Mr* Clarence Lind»>.

Forrest, Thursday. April 17, a boy

Otker Tlian rair^.-., — --,.

—

To Mr and Mrs Philip r^tr < E3lsa

Bfthleri Remington. Ind. a boy This

If their aecvind child, both boys

To Mr and Mrs Gllben Mines, .f

Route I tGtenna Hendersoni at ih'

Mennonlte hospital, Bloomlngion, on

ThursdM. April 10 n hoy, Gregory

Metz of For-

Infant son He

WORKS VTJ'M
nm t'KST TIME

Al U'en..r.s Tuesday Ihe people by
4«< appros-ed a pro-

t to be floated

finance repair

found the bullet eniercd the gtrl's

abdomen on the left side, went out I

the rittht and through Ihe muscle of F





H 100 *
* 91.8*
T 93. ^r
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McIJoweii rathet-Son

Banquet to he Held Tonight

Th«- P»lhPT or«r ?t«« tiarviupt will Ix*

T<M.«tmJi»HT Arno Klptrr
Invuraditn llrv I>^li<- Sl»warl

Tuoii li> ^'ihm Lftny Bnronk
ToMl «> Sonn U-f) l'lk<-

Trumpet Solfi Itpv Rli-hitnl Nrw-
Lull or Ki>rlni:lt)>lil

<^iiniFl hv FnU»-nt and S*>n>

AfMrpM Dr A R, nrummiin [mu-

l.-r of thP rir*t MPlh'idlkt Churvli •(

>fprlnefl*hl.
The iTirriiJ will cv>fubl ot ro**t

Rlp>'
I or If

Fppanl* Flint nuij- Br* 4-H
CirH will mi^t Bt Ihr Cmtrv i-hurch

April 21 KKrh Rlrl U r^ulf#d to

brknc Ira Xo*p\ tn h»m, and Ihlm-
Mr. nr«4l1» aim) Ihmifl
Mr anti Mm It H Srhlirher Mr

nuA Mr« ri.r.-nr^ Dupln il.it.^ Mr
nnrt Mn« Clnrk ili-nilt-y Sunday im--

(Jr and Mm Arthur Ruft an* *n-

puT In thvir hnmf
Many farmpra flnlihfxl with thur

tall thh wr«t( durlnt; thiiw pl^aMnt
day*.

Ti*. M Y K i.f McD.-VK-ii nti-t ni
in* horn* r,( Mr drwl Mm Fr.-d Smith
Thursday ^vpnlng.

ftHFjjioN ns DAVUntrr
SA%1N« TIME

ihni wtll Ko on
«y. April 77. U
board al Ita

rrwolutlon r

»:XMK\ tAMirilATl: ASHH
RMiti vT or vwrr

Ijvit Kiifii) in lln> munty rogrL
Jud^r J II Mct'addfn !iien#d an or-
'Icr dln-cilnir Jo* Bmwn. clerk »r
l-Jtmi^ limnshlp. ti> brine to iln-

i>«ni> I liTk nil iiill.jtj, ti.«.k, and
rolalrd paprn frmn th* H»ni<(n In
Kinwn Itnt-niMilp ..r Tupwlay. April 1

Thi- f-KMin fur thi» order »«• that
u iwtlijnn rr<|u<»illnt.' a rp*v>unt of lh«
\^iipx rati In the eWtL.n had l>««n
II1«1 In Ih* (viufttv court by Joe J
IVmlniky. Ri^ublican c-andldaie tar
highway commu*lun«r
Mr I>niiln<ky in hi> pctiMim uiid

h>- tH'lirM^ riTtlon lUilicrB fr-fii»««J !,>

Tpuni '«llnti dr-poiiied and pmperly
\^tky IVmlntky uld

I* l"«r»d. JudKeii

I nllrKM count"
Jeai Knm. InAtr-

ivPi\i-A 155 votM
I

Moner n..m(n«ky
Id Ih* tudsei an-
wer* ruC

nrt Mr Rn« were
Ihe rmly randldnle* f..r the office ..f

blihway c«>nim1«tloner
"Die peiillon itnled [Vminaky'a he-

lie( that leira] tuilloi4 r^cularly mark-
ed f.-r itie pellilonor and other ha|.
lot* not properly endorsed and In-
itialed by a JudK<-. were counted for
Roai.

The |>.-iiii..n *.ild Ihut juilire* n-
fii»(Hl !.. count tialloia deposited and
rifoiwrly marked for [>emlnsky and
ihnt If-CTl »t»<-nlee hatloI_\ marked
r..i the pctnir>ner were not counted.

n»-niln*k> Mid h< b«tle\-M] he did
re. rive the nmjur.ly of the lej"!

He nUn utaK^ (hat the onielal bal-
l'it» were In direct vlilailon of aiai-
utet of IttlnoU In that the ImUoi* con-
liiined n cirrle one-hnlf 'nch In diam-
eter printed nt the bcKlnnlns of the
line In whieh the title "IndnM-ndpnt*,
nppen red.

He chniited tfiat afier the April 1

i-tectlon the mpervuor. aasnaoi
lerii fallMl and nccl«cted to

required by Uw

**'l'hf Sttrti lliart" at (Vntral. Sunday, '^'oi^ay 'pQmmijpjfy riyh

Home Bureau at

WestonTown Hall

A scffiL' from Th.- Secret Heart." starring Claudette Culbert.
WidtiT ['itliri-on «n(l June Allyson with Lionel Barrymore und
Robert Sterlinit nt the Centrai. Sunday and Monday. April 20-21

Anchor Hospital

Patients Improve

'. - [->. .v,,n, m T— \V,-u.m
I'.in.rniit'iTv rluh will rn.-i-t at the
.1 '1 K.l houj- ihw evening »tth Mim
I', m* Beilrr, Mn tX>rulhy llane.
.'ind MuBi Barbara WlUu In cliar{;e.

The Yntei Home Bureau will mi-«-t

III the town boll w Tue-^tiv April
ZZ. with Mn tjirl Ranue. Mn (Lny
Parley and yin. t^lward Krdman lu
hoitiesuM Mni. Lystad, the advlier.
will jtiie a talk In the mornlne on
furnllure arrank'ement Dinrior will
he served nt noon which will be tol-

liwed by n talk by Mrs. J P Britkey
Etiquette of the Flaj;" and "Kn^iw

llUnolii,*' There will he an exrhangi:
of flower seed, plants and bulbi
Mr and Mr* J P Brlc-key. Fair-

bury, «pent Sunday afternoon with
\1isfl Hazel Farley Mr and Mri
Ro>7il jQcobs, of Ponllac, were Sun-
flov evenlnK visitor* nt the home .'

Mlw Farley
Mr and Mn. Hu^h McBroom and

family motored to A«hkum Thunday
afternoon apd vuUed their daughter
!<tid family Mr and Mr> Rudy Van-
hunker, and children

ho has N-en a pa-
:r>' hoipital tor

Chli-aso or
itered I he Mercy

WlKllAR'OIIPM A\0 IXJANS
rt> < HII.IIKILN OK VtHTKANS

In ordci llinl th- i-dut-ottonnl pur
•uiii of the needy hlldrcn of vrt*T
an* of Woild Wnr> I and II mjiy b<

continued, the American LcKlon Aus
lllary oSen tcholnrablpa and Unan-
I int ai*u«ainT In I he form ol ttudent
loans, aa well aa Information In ob-

aid and appolnlmenu.
Mrv J;iki- Helmen. pre*-

; of the Ajner-

he oOldal canvBH the volo
September 2&
-- A»k your attorney

'Ads ret remits [
l^^sl nr.tlciwi puhfUhe*

Rev and Mn Victor Grow and

family wer^ raUers in Elliot

day afternoon.

Blade ClAi^ifled Ads get retult^

WE'BE CELEBRATING MANAGEB'S WEEK THIS

WEEK AT YOUB AaP FOOD STOBE
Coma In thit w«ak and *•• Iha lull

:jmi wtd chwk-hjil «haK>«i of Irna

QiMlltv taodi - - - all •« amacthra

orkMt Paak of flavor ontduc*. «««n-

tr«i*t bakad food* - - - farm-frairi^

dalnr fooda - - - ddickMa cannad

trwIN, lukat. wagalablai - - - ya«. ao

Tttny Writing llim to chooaa from

C«na In wid raiKck vac pantry

•hah>«t today from ttta ftfd tmori-

manti v«ur A&P Maetfar hai for fVu

It4 W. LMCHt at.. FWitalT. OL
Morw Hann Hatidftj Ihra FrMa;

:W A. t€.—*:»» P. Bt
Mtmt^T a:M A. M—•:•• P .H.

35c
FLOOIDA UNSW££IEN£t

GRAPEFRUIT JUSCE _-2 't°:
PACKED INSWEfT SYOUP

SULTANA PRUNE JUICE rJ 24c
LIKE fbesm co^-n Off 'HE coe

NIBLETS BRAND CORN 2 Lt 29c

FANCY SAUERKRAUT
ANN PACf FCt .H SPICE CWOUNO

BLACK PEPPER
SOSTON STYLE

ANN PAGE BEANS _ .2 '.'.:

H(BE S A TaSTV FCUiT (Qa QijiCK DESSERTS'

lONA SLICED PEACHES . V.

2 for 21c

- n, J5c

25c

25c

--^^-

CRISP ICEBERG LETTUCE ...2..^2Sc

SEE!) POTATOES bag $2.99 STRAWBERRIES Ijow Price

APf'LES 2 lbs 29c ASPARAGUS lb 19c

TOMATOES ctn 29c I'lNEAPPI^ 30 size ea 27c

NEW I'OTATOES 3 lbs 25c RADISHES 2 bun 15c

encouraginc loeal

ans to a\-atl ti

portuniile*

Among thote available mr* the La
Verne Noyet scholarships. IHlnoli
State jrnolnnhipa and aid, military
and naval appointments. w:hoUnhlpa
tri.m 'he,nallonal commander of the
American I.*flon, SL-holarihlpa from
the nnllonal president of the Ameri-
can t>-Kion AmlUary, and nnancl&J
Itiana from th« Illinob department of
the AuUllary.
The I^ Verne Noyes w'holarshlpa

are available only to tMood deacend-
ants of veteran* of WorW War I and
are offerpd at the following educa-
tional InatKutloni Bradley unlveraJiy,
nilnoi* collexe. IlLnola WeaUyan uni-

ty Knoa college, Lewi* Iiutltuie,
Monmouth i-vllege Northwcftem unl-
venlty. Unlvermlty of Chicago and the
University of tlUnols AppHcaUoim for
•r-holarablpa may be mad* to the In-

iitullon directly.

War orpbaiu ot both World War
I nnd II are ellgtble for the acholar-
«hip^ of 1150 a ye«r plus fre* tuition
at sute or Kiale-akl educational in-
tlltutlona of aeoMtdary and coUeg*
Kradea Application for thu Is made
to the Dep«rtmpn( of Reglttrailon and
E:duoallon of the Stale of Illinois at
SpTln^fletd.

Forty cadeLa and midshipmen at
the mlllUry and naval academle* are
appointed by the PreskJeni of the U
S rrom World War orphans The L*-
KH-n uffer^ jfi scholarahlps and the
Auxiliary flvt

In addllion to these icholarshlpa and
beneflla. acrorrtng lo Mrs Maimers.
Ihe Auxiliary will loan up to $300 a
year to student* merting certain re-
guirrmenla. To date the Auxiliary
has granted 108 loans involving more
than S31.000," nld Mn Helmera. who

and dauKhter
ower In Gray-

lonor of Mn: Gil-
formerly MIm Betty

Jo Iluddleston.

Mr. and Mr* Donald Willis, from
Herichor. spent the day Friday with
the former's parent*. Mr and Mrs,
Owen WllUii. and daughter Barbara.

Mr. and Mr.v CeorKc Skeen are
*ta>-ing with Mr and Mn J..lm A
Wink while they fre building their
new horge in Chenoa.
Mr. and Mr^i. L*roy Myer. Daven-

port, Iowa, were dinner Kue«i« nt the
home of Mr and Mrs Roy Farley,
l^aturday evening.
Mr nnd Mrs. Charles Ambri^se nod

»on Larry, of Falrbury. apvni Sun-
day afternoon with Mr and Mr\ W
H Busby I

At the school election on Saturday,
e^-ening Fjrl Hanes wa» elected lor

director for two yean and Carl Kohl-

;

man for three
Mr. and Mrs. Cliude Ro^enbereer i

and family spent Sunday In Fairbury
Ihe ffuesls of the laiter's mother, Mrs
Ben Dlffenderfer

Dennis Ruach and son 08^1.1.

of Falrbury. spent the da^ Tueaitay
with her sister, Mn Carl Kohlman,

Fjjwln Stapp, of Indiana. Is staying
with hia staler. Mr«, Lee Gadberry,
' r an Indefinite time
Mr and Mrs Jake Wlnterland vis-

ited on Friday evening with Mr and
rr Carl Hale near Rowe
Mr» Mane Blnghan^ Charles and

Pearl were Streator visitors Monday

9WOar. HHJMNO AT
APARLA-VD COIXAFSES
The building formerly occupied by

the Taylor gnx-erj" Hore at Sparland.
collapaed on Friday afternoon ihorlly

after the afternoon Rocket had gone
through the village The railroad

traeka are only a short dlalance from
the bultdlrtg, and the \1hratlon of the

train may have had something to do

gains ^^f^ though
he structure had
r oecupano' The
by C E. Johnson
purchased It not

s vacant and the

h were formerly

used by the Sparland Royal Nelith-

borak had b««i vacant except for a
piano, which was lost In the coUapaa
—Henry New»-R«t>ubllc«n

also stated that the local Auxiliary

Is contributing to this loan fund.

Blade ClASsiSed Ads get results.

Florida Oranges

.,„ 49c

''0-SlZt — TEXAS CROWN

Seedless Grapefruit

10 'o, 49c

ENIOY FRESHER fLAVOB*
BUV TMISREAl COFFEf

Eislit

O'clock

Coffee

:\ 39c

2 '.Z Tie

tjiavuf, Joodi.
or HHju
*••••"

!,'.f, 79c

35o

41c

I iiCMT

I*

i UOCK
cof f if

fir* \Mi
MA%f l"W Ell

Marfarta*
^,

HunnyAeld BulUr

if tt^cM f'csh Ijyo cakn' Cboc-
iji» fudge, Vao.lU 0«vilt food,

Cxarncl Ocme, Orange Cold.

Lemon Cold. C^wcolJte Dcv.rt

f->xf o,

LADY BALTIMORF

Layer Cake
each "KFC

DATFO FKr-Stl MARVR-
llaaar lalU ,„^J, | %^

lal'si^' iaai'^''''^ ^,, 29''

Fratli 'i«il| liaV p^, 28F

Fratb Aa|*l Feeds^^,, 39^

tatMal tMkiM }X^^' 49^
IiKVIi = riJiiD rtJ^NTATION

•" ••»• r.,« «9C

HANCY GRADe A

FLORIDA

ORANGE
JUICE

"c":^ 19c

CREAMY RICH

WHITE HOUSE

Milk

3 -ci'. 17c

3r.34c

\^ Yood >s\0Tes

Zimmerman Hardware
116 W. Locust St.

Sprinkling; Cans

Perfection Oil Stoves

Clothes Baskets

Garden Tools

See the New five-cubic-foct PHILCO

FREEZER Unit on Our Floor

^esTdnnsBV DECKER'S

!.ET US HELP
YOIT WITH

YOUR PARTIES

-I (H.Kvns MITTEH
<»iir gi«-l frivnd. G.*ne L'llole. of

Miifurd. dean of IlllnoU country
iM-wcpnper men, vngaced in some
htIr-<pllllMt: on the luriMirlal pr.-re.-

iion In hu column. "Aloni: the Guru."
In ln*t w-eek'a Herald-Nrws. He tug-
Bc^l^ a "meter system" for the beno-
l)t tif ctLtiomers who may not be
oleaw-d with Ki much raw nuttrlal

Sny-n G«ne:
•Say It toktM thirty minutes to ml

the nvcraiEe head o' hair TTinl would
be two cent* lh<» minute with cu»tom-
ury lather or uinp Now. under my
'.y»Tem when y«H) stepped on the step
to Ret In the rhair the meter would
run until you stepped on it again
w i<en you got out of the chair and

the job could t>e figured up accord-
in,fl\. Now, a« to the extra w>ap or
lather that miKhi be uaed. vwnethlng
like th« OPA put out could be put
'in the Willi, wher* It cinild bv easUy
reff^rred to and (he j.rlce added to

Ihe time put m. That would put all

cualomm on an equal basis, and we.
whom It b «u>' to doll up. wouldn't
be pB>ini; for Ihe overhead on the
unwaihed. li would b« a wjunrv deal
for all and e\ery cuttomer would pay
for what he rvsLly cot, I figured It

would .«! mr af«.'Ut 11 cenU to h3%T
n haln'vt and the usual trimmings
that go with it

"

A highbrow Is a perion who can
utr "whom" In conversation ¥dthout
Fi-ellnK setf-conscloiu.

[ofs of fh/ngs

can happen-
besides a fire!

AIRPIANES crash through roofs-

AUTOMOBILES smash into houses—

IDSTORMS wipe out hoines—

EXPLOSIONS blast buildings-

'6RS damage propcrtj-—

'DGE fix)m faulty oil burners can
cause expensive damage—

EVEN HAIL can cause damage requiring
extensive repairs But-

ALL these perils can be insured against
at little cost, with an endorsement
added to your present fire policies. Let
us tell you more about it.

KECK'S AGENCY
Fallfeimr, miMli

VISIT THE

N & M CAFE

Food In Pleasant

Surroundings

Illinois Valley Ice Cream

John Newman Roy MelTio

Route 24 — Fairbury. IlL

IN STOCK
Stock and Poultry- Fence
Roof Coating, Nails

Electric Water Heaters
pctric Washers
Imp Jacks
• Compressors
use Paints and Brushes

rm Trailers with or without

Rubber Tires

Manure Loaders, Wagron Hoists

Stalk Cutters, Tandem Disc

Laiye selection of Repair Part* for Roderick I.ean. Dlsca,

Peoria Oato Seeders

Farmers bplement Co., Inc.

"Service With a Stnile'

Fairbury Pontlac

AUCTIONEERING
Sales

lold Goods

IT EAOES

A <)r«diMt« ot the Fred Bj-pperl

Schoal of AnetlftBeerlaff

flrvena all phona charrn
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werger Elected

President ofStrawn Board

«crtvwl 50 VOI«» N<un« wrrr wrtl- Mnurl.i- W nync lv> 20 and Fthel

l»n In. one •Bch, for n fi^ nthcrt,
|

''lUfunft. 17, t>r,th o( L'rbuna nn<

For ildannan, thrri« tn rXect. CTirU *>"'h rtudrnlt al (hf Dnlvcnlty ol

G*tff»r ST. Wlltlom SlntcT /T, lUrry
;

IlllnoU. dlod Sundny when s Baltl
TJ«r(t«N. nome wrillni In, ^2, Jrw»l

|

mor* A Ohio rr»in «iai<-k ihrlr nuti
• Short. n*iT.r wrltt*n In. 31, S«v-

[
.„ ! -—ing flvp mlln ca«(

wrlltttn In, r<^*lvlni
on* vot* vftch.

Judgw mm) ckrk* at lh» *l*ctlon
h«r* Tui-atey wrrv William Banway.
Mri. EW>11p Hhi-dfn, Mn ChrUtlna
SlnitPr Clarrtirr Andrraa Mm Asnas
Somrri and Allnr RamMy

Vkfotto Hanw Baraaa.
Th» Fayrtip Hom^ Duraau hrld \ht

April mr^ilng on Wi<(ln(^ay aflcr-
nnon. April 9, at ihp homr of Mr>
Ftr4 AdaFTx wrltn 14 aruwrHnx roll

rail bv dvlnit a childhood e>p*rlpn<^
Mia llujtrd, aialatanl honiF advlacr,

RVT US a vpry Inl*r«w1inff leoon on
>irn food*, lockvr fooda, demon-

Iratlne by baking • rhrrry pir an<!

a roff«« raka
Mr* ChMirr Stpln waa to gi\r ihc,

minor )M*nn, "How lo B^Irrf Fuml-
lurr ror Quality In Con*tnirilon am
Malarial," but duo lo lllnM* waa un-
abk to g\\t It, M> thla Ir^aon will bf
irkvon on a lai*r dair
Mf» J J KtwnnrtE. Mr» Albrrl

StHdlncrr and Mr* Clrtua FrM-fiill
w»rf M-lprlMl to nri (.n th^ nofnlnal

y and Miat Pli

>• rnroutp lo th*
Mr* Wllllan
mitM lomh of

THRIX CVRNOA MEN INJtiKCD
IN AITO |iP)U?r ./KAB fliBunr

Thrp*- Chpnoa mf-n wpr* ln)ur^ a

about Sam Fridny whm I hi- rn

rldloR ran oft ih.

rrl. knooKM ove
|nr«id oKT a ttnrr

rl(£hl aldo The
Roul* 47, ontf

inter»*rtlon of

HI SIblry

wri r I.imInK, 2?..

D Whittle 22. and
Eatlmated dam-

THREX

Cropsey Votes

"No"on Principal's

Residence Ballot

Aj.ri let. K<-»

'lecilon. dUlrkci
III Kiir im. mnnhrrs for thr«
Bm. Kvfrfit* V. McCulloush wa*
-.pt.-ri,^ AlfrM riiiliihy dfiii.d I..

Il vnfonr> for Mn Hurnrll Brurkcr
On thp tpcYlal holloi uhmli(»>d to
ic vorcn "lo purr-hnir n n-nrtwice

iroppri> for It* prinrlpnl, 56 votf>d
, ri9 r.t«l I

Paul Cnimtiakrr wnt rf«lpct»d U<\
K yrar* a« ncboiil iruMp« for dl»'

trlrt 25
The srhooi rr<K-ilon held Saturday
jrll 12. for rcimmunliy oontrlldnl^
hf«l dlMrirt No 432, rr*ull«l ai

follows Prnddrnl of the bonrd of m1-
lon, BumoU Bnjrk^f member*
rvc one year, Pari G<>«mtKt and

Ralpl

__^__^___
Frank F-jadlck, 35

Ipct "new"omc#^J K'" "• *** ** *>"* '" '*" '^^

Mr* J J Knr-
rcr Lm, llnanc-

1

; a luncheon

Judy will ipcnd Mveral day* w th

parrnli Mr and Mn Wllltam
KlnKler ond oihcr relnti

nivUlon 2 of Ihf Lndli^ Aid met
Friday nflemoon at the rhureh

, meni Thirty-two wrr* prMpnt and a
I
number of Invltod tnionK. ax Mr*

' Hplns. of M^Mn, dcm^ndralwl the
Stanley produi^ I.Ainoh waa iprvpd

prJw of ihr luorhoon and carda to b"r !
„"" ^ »"""V-,r"'^'"n JI??."'?.'!."'.'^

50 c«niB 'Mr and Mr* Cllnion BnrllMI. Chatj

TH# May maPIInK will t» hHd „.
j

r^rlh and Mr^i Anno KnolL of Fair

Iha horw of Mn. Roy Barhiold and 1*.*"^ '" rJanvlllo Sunday to

I upon lo InvM
FortMl unlu i

mo Buroau mf>n
IT four tui^t*.

nro latar, Tho
irhfon and carda to

••rh mrmbar U to brinx n May ban.
k« Otlad with randy Mvihlo*. cI|[q.

rMtaa or gum. which la to bf ^cnt tu
tha Vrfrana hiwpltal nt Dwlfht.

Stmwa Tf^thpn Wac<
Th* Strawn hoard of cdi

TuPMhy for the purpinip of reorxsni
atlon and Ih* Mkcllon of |pacn«r»

I gtonp

the home of I he formcr'n brrther.
Mr and Mr> John Goemb«l.
MrtL Arthur KunlK and Mr an4

Mrs Karl CKhorni" were Bloomlngtor
vliltor« Monday Mrs. Kunli vlilted

hor dnuffhirr. Mary Frai

a pntimt at Si Joaeph'a hoapltal In
itlon mi^

1 Bl<K>mlnirton.
"^'-""' MiM Wlnlfr«J Mey*r and Karl Up-

atiendlne college
All fh* prr^nt ^ade .rhoot leach. r» Eurffha, ramc Friday nighl and Ml

y rehlrwl at
MiM Mabel Marlar who ha* b««n prin-
cipal of the hirh Achool and gii.de*
•tar the paat Mvm year* and who
aakad in be relieved of her adralnlv
tratlvp dulln lajt «umn»*r. wa* ir-
hlrwd a* aaiixlant principal and In-

•trM<1or of •rlence and commerce
Thla leavM the pcilllon of principal
Apan Appllcallona for thli poalllon.
which U combined with the teaching
of phyaloi and RnKllih.
roiiKMared The other high acnool po-
Itlona will probably bo filled at thi

neirl meeting.

MIm Florence Puraley waa ko*tfM
lo the LadlW BOO card club on last

Thunday Mm Mildred Rrad receiv-

ed tIrM prise Mra LlllUn Kunti oec-

ottd, Mra. Agnes Kunli third and the
tnvellnr pHie The conKlallon weni
to Mra. Joaephlne Marlln. Mn. Tlar-
dea will be hoaten to the club mam-
ben on Thundaj ^vtolns, April M.
I Decker's cafe. Falrbury
Mr and Mr> D C Marlln nnd chl'-

dren. Mr and Mrs, Francis Rebhoix,
of near Piper C\ly, and Mr and Mrs
Clar»nce KuHenbach and Tonvmy. of

near Ch«l«worih, were dinner |[ue«l*i

Sunday at the hornc of Mra Mai>
CulFben Mts> Vera and Mr and Mn
A J. Re«4

Rev, J, K OUon and Mn. Olson
and diuchler Judy. Milwaukee, Wis,
motored hare Uonday. Rev. Olaon
Mluntad on Momhy. Mn. Olaon Md

Upatonx went to Arihgi
with hl> wlfr and daughter Suaan
Mf nnd Mrr Pete FIncham. Col-

fax were vixitom on Sunday at ih.?

home of Mr nnd Mrv Kehnelh Brle-
d«n and Mr» C C Brlnten and Ken-
neth.

Mr and -Mrs. Elmanuel RIeger and
Mn. P D Sohn, of Forreat. spent
Thuraday with Mn 3ohfl'» and Mn
RIeger's sister. Mra, A. T Watterson.
Jerome Benway. of Michigan City,

Ind.. spent from Thursday lo Sunday
at the home of his mother. Mn Anna

C P. McKlnnlcs. agent at the Wa-
bash depot here, Li taking bis %'aca-
tlon Victor Mrtl'rackln. of Litchfield.

I« the rfllrf mnn
Mn- Anthony Walters spent from

Sunday until Wednesday ai the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Ross Hlldreth
Jr., and lamlly In Falrbury
Mn. Louis A- Meyer entertained

tho L,Adle>' Aid of ^t John's Lutheran
church at Sibley at her home Thurs-
day afternoon
Mlm Helen Skinner, of Bloomlag-

ton, spent the week-«7id ai her home

Dr. J J Klemme. of Jollet, was r

vlslior Monday al ihe hmne of Mn
Mary Gullberr
Mr and Mn Robert Skinner at

lended a shoot si La Grange Sunday
rvt(<:t RkiiVBr. CorraaintdBnt

j

Th* Blade want* your news itema.

field, diiuuhter nl
Stubbletleld. of

, iirlrte nl Delmo'
-..-., „.. jf Mr nnd Mr». John

H Hui,"-n E^Mer Sunrt;,>. April 6
The double-ring service was per-

formed nl 4 p m In the historic
Funk. Grove church by the Rev D
K. Sailor n( Monirfti'lil The church
was decorated wlOi hnnked pnlmi.
Ivtster lilies, basket* "f pInk snap-
dragons nnd candelabra TTilii church
*a* built In IHBS b> Isaac Punk and
RntM-rt .mubhlertrld, the crt-ii

foiher of the bride
Miss Mary Jane Klein, of Washlng-

Inn. n C friend ..f the hrlde pinyc
"

the wedding march Mrs Kcnneli
Dye irg. "Always" nnd Because
Piano nccompanimeni was furnWhe
by Mn. James Stubblefleld. Jr Th
brld- »ns cl\en in marriage by her
fnl her
The bride wnre a floor length rtresa

of while lace over satin with Sweet-
heorl neckline, fitted hodi-e and UmK
polnled sleeve*, a flnger-tlp veil wlih
Juliette cap irlmmed In se<>d pearls
She carried sweclpeu Ucd with while
ribbon on a while BIhle, and a Uce
handltedcMef which was first carried
by her great ount In 1881 and has
been used at twelve weddings
Mr^ Alfred Ct\n. of Mornnlown

W. Vo a alsler of the brfdt was
matron of honor She wore blue nel
over blue laftcla Mian Betty Slubhle-
fleld. winter of the bride as bridesmaid,
wore n pink latTeta and chllTon gown
and both faahloned oomewhat like
ttwt of the bride, and carried pink
and blue colonial bouqueU with gar-
dmta cvnten.
Judy Armstrong, a niece of the

brldegroosn. dreaaed In a floor length
(own of white dotted twiss. trimmed
In pink b.iw», nnd carried a pink
satin basket filled with roee pelaU.
which she ncaltered In the alale
Ronald Thomas, a cousin of the

bridegroom, was beat man Ushen
were Morris Pratl, a cousin of ihe
brldiitroofn, and George 9tubb)efleld,
brother of the bride.
The brldo's mother was attired In

O light blue <uli wlih black aec*^o-
rlps. The brldeKToom'a mother wore

>qun hlue dreM with black acces-
torlea. eoch having corsages of while
camatlonv
FollowlnK Ihe ceremony a reeep-

llrm wTLs held for one hundred guevts
at the home of Ihe bride's parents
The home wm decorated with yellow
and white spring ftowers A Ihree-
ilered wedding cake c*nler«l ihc
bride's table Mrs Maxwell Congvr.
of Gibson Oty, sister of the bride-
groom, and Miss Esther Siubblefleid

of Kataraoioo, Mich., a sister of the

bride. prv«ded nt the table They
were asalated by Mn An Zwinzlg. of

Morion: Miss Roaeniary Stubblefleld,

WOMA.\ DIES AT POVHAC country, out noihmg hapjvned Astdt
FROM ACTOMOUUC CRAHH from a few caaea o' ncn,es ond ach

T).imi|is.>n. Gi. ft Oak
|
Ing neck, from looklm

. clu-d at 2 ly [I rn todny
- Jicispltnl from Injuries rvcelved
nlny nflemoon al the Intenec-

f r{..u'ei 116 end 66 at Pontloc.

v,i> . the Pontine Leudrr Saturday.
?,lr ThoiiipMin. 69. John Dr*xl«r. ol

Chlrngo. driver ol the other car In-

v^ved In Ihe accident, and William
Ftichs. of Pomona. Calif., a poiBen-

ger Itt Drexler's ear. were also In-

jur^ St James hoapltal reported
IhK nfii-moon thev were recovering

AiTordln*; to a sinte police report.

Mrs. Thompcon had slopped her car
nt a filling siotlon Just east of ihe
ini.-rs'iilon She pulled out from the
^inCi.n nnd stnrt»<l bctow Route 66,

linvlriK on Rnate 116 toward Mlnonk.

;ft3di^l^cm_aBpri.ached From

I the sky.

lisN KllMbeth Kelly and Mgr Duani

Heath handled an overload of calls
which would liove taxed the facillliea

., p( an ociopu.s, OS e^ervone in town
cnsunltlen were reported. celled everyone else In town to tell

The wunt Jam semon on record ' Uiem the increailnKty expanded r^
Middle staten telephone com- .pons about the ch.ance» of the tor-

pany on the local switchboard when ' nado comlnR through the clty.^L«coa
"* "~ "^ Home Journal

CHERRY BLOSSOM QUEEN . . .

Nancy Andersod. lovely daugbtcr
of the aecreUfy of agrlcultore and
Mrs. CIlDtoD P. Anderson, who will
reign as qneeo In the 1947 Cborry
Bloaaom lestlval In the natlonnl
capital.

> lui I car

collision threw
highway The

landed on the slofie ol

he west side of Route
of McLean, and Mtot Donnabell Pratl ; S6, aboui 40 fe«t from the Intersec-
of Cropaey

| Hon The Drexler car went down an
end Mn Huppert left for a embankment Into ihe ditch

abort wedding trip through the south- „, Thamp«>n. an employe of Lan-

he «, Kl!!;Arhirr2,rJ'. rJ™\'*i «>" Brothers brokerage Arm In Chl-oe at home on his fathers farm nt-or , ., ,,

Cropaey For going awov Ihe bride ^P*- »"^ ^'« ""* "^"^ enroute to

an Ic* blue gaberlne »uli with ,
Peoria A short while before Ihe ac-

acce»orles and a corsage of ,
<''d"'t they had stopped at the Paul

pink meetpeas. ' Balbech grain ofllce here
Mrs, Huppert Is a graduale of Mc-

!

—

.

L*nn communlly high school ond I
,N U She wned with the Waves IJIOON PEOPLE ARE TORVADO-

Bvold hUUng
state poHce said,

le side of Ihe ve-

More Chance

^rom a
\
»Tivti\

it Kroner
b*caiM blggrr—Kragti

. fine* thin «rti btfort.
Bui hi havin't iQrgDtten iht imponincr o( low cridng—

e«p»culif in thru ti^h-OTU-of-bt-ing div*. Wbtlhrr foa haj tttt
r npcnurt or ibr Itin cipfnuvc iinn of In kind. Krogrr will

t ™ rnoM* on iht dtsr. Bring ymii irt w Kroger sad
urh laof* changT you gn baci'

NEW KROGER

BREAD . . 2 io-o>. &O.T.. 25c
No Iwercta in price in ipite of Kifhetf flour coita in 27 y»n

and waa staiiorvHi at Indian Head.
"Id. and Washington. D C
The bridegroom Is a graduate of

Cropaey community high school and
served In th-? U S. navy In the Pa-
cific area.
Guesta were present from Wash-

Intrton, O, (• MonianinwTi, W Vn
,

Knlnmn^foo. Mich , East Orange. N
J Chicago, Sullivan. Paxion, Folr-
hur>. Chaniinii;n. MacomI), Thornton
Heyworth. Ni.rmal Mansfield GIbion
City. BliKjmlninon. -ind Cropsey,

(X>N8CIOl'8 SINCE 194! BLOW
After a week of sprlnTUh weather.

ioii of rain and a steady stream of

news huUetlnn telling of floo<k, tor-

nados ond Biorrns In many sections of

/" ^*^^lU nfternoon and
lal the lall-

hli Lacon loie

nlsed and the

,f day of tr«e-

led here by pipe

ms of Okla-

eorly loday
thert telegraphed

|^_

Mrs. Fred Humpbry. [^^^^^
Mrs Fred Humpl'ry, 92. of Crop-,""'"" *"'

•nyy. died nl 6 4S p m Thursday, Ap- !

""« r-'P*"'

rll HI fVnth re*ul(ed Irum a heart the reports here

ailment She had been II! for two ' The South Ward "gopher club,"

weeks. I which was formed after that part of

Leah Jane Van Camp was born on i^wn was blovi-n to McNabb In 1942,
May 19 1854, In Washington, daugh- ^^ alerted ond stood bv lo hit the
ler of Wimam and Elltabeth Martini f,,,^^^, n^or at the flnl tangible

H^rr^K^'' f ^^0^1,"*% fhi'"
^[^

,

«^vldence that a tornado was In theHumphry of Cropsey. To this union i

four children were bom Two chll-

'

drew died In Infancy Her husband ^^ . ... ,. , ... j

preceded her In death Alter Iheir ";'r
"^

larriagT the couple mad* their home , ., ."^i
1 a farm near Cropaey When they
tired they moved to Cropsey
Surviving U one daughter, Mr^

Core Meeker, of Blooirlngli

Lange Mr Short
business and drove down

A group of 14 attended Ihe Meth-
odist Laymen's meeting of the Sibley
eroup In Sibley on Sunday afternoon.

^indch»*m 8"nd'^wn''i^MV-g^an7|'^'^'P*>' ^"^f^ '^* ^"«'^ number

hU(lr*n Pt-e^ent In the group. A verj Inter-

Funeral service, were held at 2 .W ' «' '"K meeting ^"s held

,. m, Saturday at the Mcwry funeral E*^Brd Ruse Is employed at Crop-

home In FalrWry The Rev Frank 1
^ ,«"'" ^^ '*'^''''"5

'J'*
"^<'*' '"'"

Friesland. pastor of the Methodlal ,,7,^'''>' •*'^^^" ^' 5^'"' "'*«'*"" "f
Church of Aopaey, offlttated. Burial l)^"^''"" ""^ elevator maiv U flll-

wa-i In Ihe Cropsey cemetery i
'"« '.''* P'"<^ ™"'.'" ''*<"""* ."^ ^*"^

Pallbearen were Harry Brltt. Vlr-
\

PoP^JOVi

gl) Fllloll. Frank Popejoy. Clor^noe
Thomas. Ray Ward. Meoln Beyers I

tvBrywhere, you hear it said

ONLY CHEVROLET GIVES

BIG-CAR QUALITY

AT LOWEST COST

Th* new and even blggt-looking, b»H»r-l<>oking ChavroM (or 1947

if th* only cor in Ht fl*ld wHh oil lh*i* Big-Car advaiitag*>:

ifr-Cdr b*auty, comfort

and fofoty of Sody by

Fithor

Sf0-Car rldin^-tmoofhnott

and road-tl«adineft of

UnHllod Kneo-Acfion

_/e^5>

Moroovor, In oddMen
lo boing tho only car

thai bring* /om
II Ihoao onvlablo

looturos of ftlO-CAR

OUAIITY AT lOWfST
COST, ChovroM oUo
alonds eul at tho

fovtrait-pricad ftaa of

awtimih Mdt

flf(hCfr pttfformonce and
d«p«ndabilltY of o Volv^
In-Hoad Thrift-Most«r

Engino

ftp-Car sofoty of PotHlv*-

Action H>draulic Brokot

FAIRBURY AUTO CO.
216 WeKt Locust St. Fairbury, 111.

road commLssIoner
Mrs. Herman l*Ioltp entertained at
hirthdav d'nner Sunday honoring
r huAand and Mrs Thompson

Stelle Other guests wer* Mr Stelle,

H ii_..-._> — .^ I, . .^ Mr and Mrs Roberl Colt and Karen.H vaughan made a business . ForresL
o Fairfield 1»M Fridoy and

| „^ ctec,^ Huppert. of Sibley o
former resident here. Is a patient at
Brokaw ho&pllal. Normal, having sub-

bed to B major operation Friday,
getting along sallsfactorHy
,nd Mrs. Carl Wagv

Enlertnlned Gaeats ol Pish Dbtner.
Vaughan made

trip to Fairfield laM 1

brought home a .1iH>>und flgh Sui
day Ihe following p«rtldiMted In
fUh feast at the Vaughan home. M
and Mrs Jerold Vatlghan and faro- qkI'
lly, Mr and Mn. Hoyd Maaters. of -.

Faihbury. ard Mr and Mrs Gene

6To

45c

89c

D» 23c

^'f.99

%""l.79

FLORIDA VALENCIA

ORANGES . . 8 u> a.. 49c

o^ 49o

CRAPEFHUIT 10,. 4|c

CAIBACE Sc

CARKCn

k^ 19c

2»n. ISc

fOTATOIS io.„58c

CALIFORNIA ICEBERC^-60 SIZE

LETTUCE ...2n.-^ 19c

fLOMs"'

•Jlc

M3c

*29c

"S6c

GRAPEFRUIT 2"^4S0
•<, Or - Kmset

ORANGE |UICE2^
fputuani Hoi-Dsicd

COFFEE

Krt^i VK Pack

COFFEE

4fc

19c

4Tc

Tnsat C/alutA.

LARGE BOLOGNA lb. 35e

SKINLESS WIENERS lb. 39e

RING BOLOGNA lb. 39e

irsT..,!.- M .1 u 11 T.
"^"^

I
chased the late Mrs Anna Huppert's

^, 'I K. ?«'Jr
v.ugh.n did ^^a,.^ prop.ny tnm Ih. Huppm

noi sa\ ne went n.ninR.
\ t„i„ i.^ .^^uii.

and Mrs. Donald Reeves
two children, of South Bend. Ind,
spent Saturday and Sunday with their
parents, Mr nnd Mm Otto Gus«, and
Edward.

ftr and Mrs. Frank Popejoy spen.
Sunday afternoon and evening in

Bloomlneton with Mrs. Anna Popejoy
and Mr, end Mrs Ira Popejoy

last week.
Mr and Mrs. Barney Sturm, from

Roherls, Mr and Mrs Bedford Hon.
of Ranloul. ;penl Sunday at Ihe Ho-
mer Sturm home
Charles Weatherford. of Kankakee,

spent from TTiursday through Sotur-
day at the home of his parenta, Mr.
and Mrs V B Weatherford.
Mln Irene Meeker and Mra. Goldle

Meeker transacted business in Falr-
bury Tuesday forenoon.

lUnd up In

Homo Boreau Me^tloc
U'Mlne«la>', April 29.

. '^*'LII^}^ "f"!!". ^'"V '"**^'-| Maybe the government knows what
Ing Wednesday. April 23 Hostesses

, ^ ^
^

*
^ ^

for the noon lunch are Mrs. PR- ^ ..'u,. > j,
Lange. Mra Everelte Barnes. Mre. :

«"' 'f** ^^^" "' spending

es Frlesland and Mrs WiUlam '

^^ *a"i^>
Beickley Mrs. Jean K VysUd. home jpoor-house

ser, will give Ihe major le&son ' A girl who marries a man because
There will be an exchange of seeds,

; she teela sorry for him. often passes
bulbs and plmnts. jh^ real of her life feeling sorry for
At 1 30 p m r^r John W Turner. h._p|f

medlcjil health director, will talk on
Cancer Clinic'" and show plc-

s. Miss Hilda Bsch. slafl nurae
give a demonmratlon. "Personal

Care in the Sick Rrom ' Miss Char-
te WllcoD, health eitu'-atlon. wilt

jlaln scrviiM of the county health
It division

In exhibit of nri Icles made from
feed «arks This afternoon meeting
Is open to the public Come.

jls Irene Meeker entertained the
Wednesdsjr Evening club last Wed>
neaday evening The evening was
spent making handkerchiefs for the
Velerann hospital In DwighL Two
undrt-d were made Eight members
nd one gue&t were present. Refresh*
nifnis were served by the hoste»
Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Ward and
ean Carol spent Saturday and Sun-
av In CarpenlersvlUe with Mr and
Irs Donald W Benway They abo
called at the home of Dr and Mrs
Frank Alford and visited with their

grnndmijiher. Mra Mary E Alford.

"r and Mrs, M K_ Short, of SIouk
Falls, S D spent Wednesdw and

DRY CLEANING
^e yoor dotbcs dry cleaned by US,

OUR iry-^taning's SUPER-PLUa

there is" our friends all say,

WE dean clothes the MODERN WAT.

SANITARY CLEANING WORKS
Wilmer Ross. Proprietor

Telephone 878-W

For your convenience we are open Saturdays from 7 a. m.
to 9:30 p. m. Montiay through Friday 7 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Gordon's Trading

isl

$ .5,00

. . 1.00

Oak .1-pc. Dinette Set. 27.50

Walnut Finish D. R.

Set. Chain & Table. 2S.0O

House Brooms 76

t2'xl6 Canva.1 Covers.

a few left 12.60

Studio Couch .10.00

Dresser 6.00

Koldinn Steel Cota 6 00

Dishes, (llajwware. Anticjue..

WE PROUDLY PRESENT

:k DARI-RICH
HE' Chocolate Milk Drink

We Know Our Regular Customers Will be Glad to

Hear That We Have Added Another Star to Our Al-

ready Star-Studded Line of Products. And to You Who

\re Not a Regular "Stop" — Give Us a Chance to Place

Your Name on Our List of Satisfied Customers. Door-

step MILK Delivery Service is as Close as Your Tele-

phone. Just Call Fairbury 78 and Talk Over Your MILK

Needs With Our Representative. Call Him NOW!

MILK CREAM BUTTERMILK
COTTAGE CHEESE - DARI-RICH

Forrest Milk Products
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CORA E\'ANS. L 1.

PUfltASIICRS
J A PATTERSON. Kdltor

HARRIS. FRAKK PHELPS. A«oel«t* Publlihtn

Pl-BUHHEO CVniT FBIDAV
BtoAft BuUdllic- Camn ol TMrd and Locusi SirwU. ralrbur>. Dllnota-

TtWphoM n _ Houw 40 - 36Q-W - SCJ - 8-M

Tuun or simmmoTiois
O— ywtftg-OO SumonlM liqp Thr^e rnonlha 50 etnia Sincl* copy S c»nU

APVntWMWQ >AT« OH AmjOATION
Tlw BLad* wvlcomra rantnbuUoiu trem lU rr«d«n upon Bn> aubjcct of
pnUU- litUrcM. All comraunlraUan* must br M(n*d altbouch OinaturM will
• wtlhb«M_upan r^u—t Anouytnoui com r1buUoo« ttctlvr a© attention.

•abacrlban aw Wngly Mfcad lo aoUfy Tb» Blada ot any cbang* of addraaa

iki*r«d M aKOfid-c^laM mailer Aufuat 1 ia»«, at th* poat oOtcv bi Palrtturr
lllirtqu. e\*rr trUtoy vai»r tha Act of Marrh 3 1879

NATIONAL €DITORIAL_
injn V^ ASSOCIATION

"(•410114 W U« UlwwU W Ih* PmvI. th« rurburfi CumBOB

[>U8r8rer-Hubly

i; at fuT horni* fotlowlnc tb*
mwtine at H.url Falrbury.

Mr«-lbia N«llm.
Charllj Home RplM-kah tmli

Mnndnv. April 1, 9 [> m Inll

Drrnncn. pruirrart

L A. r. <-. KLECTR OmcESB
Tho 1.-A C C m*t al the horrve

ol Mrv Waynr Z1II<t »11h Mrv C.
tl MnrrlM>n and Mr>. Hit>-incind Tav-
rn*r a^nUtlnii hovna**. >p>.tv>rday
iflimoon. Tift«'n1y-lwi> mvmbert nnd

-lialr

Keep Up the Good Work
Over at Punllac ovrt the w#rk-«nd Iwclvf ii

Vlolalluna. Of tha Iwrlvi- brought Into courl vigtt'

to Mop at alop alfiu

Thar* la do tnOc law mora flacnatljr violated than th» aiop-alKti law.

and thMv violatloaa ara tha rauae of thou«n^ ot daattu and crlttcal Inju-

rlta owr th« natien aach ytmr.

appalllnc Icaa if lUr panpip ri'ttlnui' to plow ihrouffh

or no thottchi of thr aatvly ot Iha othar driver The
In Palr^ury atoni; Route 14 <-sp<srla11v, doiana or

I nolhlnc la dona about II What la happtrtlng In Fair-
|h« towm and ciUn in lUlmiK and i fix* tf>f euunlry,
^ort b«int made (o atop tha vIolaiKwa
f^mhlni; lo fna ona city that U tr>ln£ lo protMt lU

_ I dfiM-rm. Mop-clcn violators and the Ilka,

rtiy aiknliilitniUon and tbalr potira forra ar* to ha ron-

Sralulal«4 If tha law-enforrinK aK«nci<<« the rounlrt' a\rr would taka tha

aama anion that PiMHlat- i» taklnc Ut r*sard to ttop *lgna and othar Inlratv

Uvna o[ tha autonH>btla U«b ii would not laJM Ions (or tha tnolorinc public
to laam that -^a^" ilsm maan Mo^ and tha ButocncMla death rata would
taka a Mt drop.

man.
W S C S next Tufirtnv „t\fr

nonrt at thp Mi-rhydut ehunh Sub-
Jort, "00* Hundred Ye«n of Meth-
odksn In China," Mrv E U Bally,
chalrnuin Mra W. C Dranaan and
Mri. Altierl HaneKcer asiUlUig
Ubirkt mrvtinK ff W S C S «

nioomtnfton next Fnday. Aprtl 25ih
All memhers planntni; lo attend coll
Mrt- Harry Newnam ao that reaei^a*
lion* may h< teni in.

Past Worthy Matron* with Mra F
S- Pratt W«tne«dB>' AprU ajrd. al
2:.% p m. Roll call, currant event
Notify hoatea< If unr>ble lo be presanl
Shaknpeare club Monday. April 21.

with Manon Mctv.w^U Proipam.
•Rfunanci* of the Mivtj^ippi • Mr*
M, t Tarpy
Magazine Stud>' ctuh Monday, Ap-

ril n. at the home of Mn. CoMla
Meeker Cr(>F«ey Proitram. Mm
Walter I>rker
Staled meellnK of Falrbury chapter

No. 19S. O K S. Tue»dii>. Ajirll 3.',

S p m Initiation RefreWunenta -

Wilma Petem. W M
Junior daparimenl of the Woman'*

club April 29, a dinner at Derker't
Caff Bl 7 30 Resrrvatlona mu.l be
made with Helen Eaker not laier
than noon Salurrlay. April 36. No
retarvnilon. no dinner Please feel

ronfldent that you will be there tw-

fore callInK for a raaervatlon

An art exhibit and pruKram w ill

be held at (he Garber school Monday
iflemonn al lwt> o'clock Friendi ot

the school afe Invited.

Small Vote Cast
at City election

Onl> a *mall \tif wai c*tt in the
city eleetlnn. IM people Kolnit lo the
polh Dr C M. Gerde*. Otlaenil^^ Kue«t» were present, and took
'Ickj^gndldale^wa* elected In the t"»" '" 'he M>*>d and bulb exchanee
^^^^^^^^uiler. aUo on theJThe meetlnR was c.>nducied by the

^-lected In the «ee-|'''''e pre«ldent. Mm, Clarence Maley
^r MehrlnKv In- 1

^:ieellc-.n of olllc^n with the foIlowlnB
.
*aa electM m

I nre Ineumbenu

I »i iiiu III -
'""'> "'""^

thf flr»t 48 In ih* aeiMnd. and 54 in
"e third One voie was vpolled In
efli-h ward, the other i*nle4 (tome lo
the mpedlve candidates

Harm. Del**!. HlreU
Far Ma>ar al Oieno^
H n Harrm wbo eiefied ma*

rhen.-wi Tuewlat vllt^ *S voti-i

hU opponanl. Alberf W Streld.
received 199 \-oiei

Wnnner* for commlulnner we
B Downey, .rw \-r.\r^. r»Bvld M Lin-
den. XVi. iM J Miiy. M4, and WU-
hur Noe Ml I>neni were Kenneth
r> Jordan 2S0; Ernest C Smith. 22S;
Mnrceilln Kawfrman, DM; and Harold
' Feriruton, lft4

V R Wlnieri -va. elected police
icifirnte with 298 votes over Sam.

uel AdamA 318

Hoi (Claw
Blmer Wink

Dan,
irt Unk.

Mn
Ihers,

were then reveal-

Fred

Se%ei

K. DUon Topa Hhooter* In
Sunday Afternoon Cnoteat.

K. MlUcitt uai hiitlnjt thf clay pi-

i:eoni regularly al the Sunday after-
noon mi-etlnic of the Falrbury Gun
rluh, setting 13 out of 20 for an av-
era>te of 95 per cent.

Hlrd* IVad t^l

HAKIU?rS
'Corrected Thunday. April 17, 1W7)
HoRi iCMcagn market) tMSO
Wheat. No, 2 2 40
Corn, yellow, No. 2 1.74
Oata. old or new _ _ J9
Bean^ new. No, 2 . _ ,. 3J0
Butterfat

, Mi
lEsin. ra»h

I .37

Heiu

K Ellkrft M.M

faoo pwcie ottlook man
THZn PAU. AND WPfTlJI
Sam R Hone^er of Honecireni *

'o Inc.. attended a poultry and eeg
neetlne last Fridnv al Deralur Her-
n/in Miller, chief of the Proeram Dl-
Ulon Poultn- Branch. WnshlnRton. D

itrv lenders lo-

adju.^tment pro-
nt dUcrontln-

cram on Decern

-

will not be too

Murray of the CXO.
Philip Murrmy. prwidani of the CIO, *aea dire happenlncs ahead If the

two labor bUli pcndni In ccMtcrvaa are made law*. He tald tha houae and
aenale hllla. among oflier thknss, are deal^nad to "nipple labor and create
confuilon ai>d induiinal confuaton."

'Tha people by tneir voles In 19W ihoMcd that ihey 'Vin I bellava what
Hr Murray aiy*. oiid we dnub< if Mr. Murray beltevA II hl^>e]t n w-u
plainly ahcrwn by the flood ol ballota that swept many RepubUcaru Into
rm.-e the counlr> ov.-r on November 5. 1946, that the people had 'had

^buMlMn froni tha hlshar-upa la the unloiM. TTiare waj:«>ed and bulb exchange
were thoujanda and iKouaan^ fivco tha ' Devotions were ted by Mrs. Jean

e tired of betng toU whai Is do by the hlsher-u^ InlHraham The le»on, "100 Year» ot

Methodism In CWna,' Vera Blair

the New Deal admlnlatraUon, with Roowvelt at Ita *^'"» *^' '<» ^*^' ^"'^ ' Nortnal

i-rporatlona had been mauled snd kicked around by the
'*"** ^^^ ™ *^" *•=** '"''^ ^*'"""'

. beinii condoned by Pr«ld*nt Ro<«ev»li .^}^'- ^ *»"*^ """«* ^-ecetable.

iToiher hl«her.up. In the union, were r»l »tlafled wtth ' "^f^
"^ a mimicaljame for en^

' 'ert&lnmenl and the hoateaaes aerved
cream and caka.

PAn^iEw w. 8. c. a.

April II meellng of Falr^iew W S
C S WM held at the home of Mr*
N'ttlan Weeks Mrs Peter L>ecker was
uaLslant hosteaa. Twelve mentben
and six guests were present. Guecta
were Mrs, Rowoe EvTina and daugh-
ter Sharon. Mrs, M>-nie McClure,
Mr^. Jackson, Lurlle Prntt and Eva
We<>ks^

Pre»ldent Mr* Vera, Blplr preilded

al the bualnen meetl'nK Roll call.

views of the In-

It was more or
the rresent high
iM take car* of

the adJutTmenl and H l(K>k.i like egR
price* are colng lo be plenty high
this fall nnd winter
On April \ 1947, there were leaa

than one-half million caaea ot eggs
In »iornee compared with over three
»nd a halt million on the same date
In-i year

HlUTC-INf) WIN IN
HAI'NEMIN mmOOL ELBrTION
Tha wTlte-ln candidates had their

day In the Saunemln high ichool
elertlon la*1 5tBturd«y. defeating the

Inrumhenla whose names were print-

by majorities thai

•rtlBC (cr tha workan iba baat working coadlUona and ihe hlghcat
la tha htttory ot our oownlry iwhlch mewu the hlaion of the workl). they

|

'

wanted ih* ownara and manacan tjt Induatrr to vMate and M the ui
bfttdab run the bunneaa Of course thaaa tame union olTIdate wanted

,

large corporallona lo pay the bUla -. g al r* '-*
Thera la no one to blame for tha labor bUta now In congrev hut Hurray ' ^^WS Ol tl16 IJOUrtS

The May meeting wtU be held at
|

I
the home of Mn. JuUua Hanna

othara of hU kind, and they have i»ly to look to Ihemaetwa for putting DlirilKr fhp Pa«# Wtf»pk
I in om« who are going to .ea that iheae bill. h-«™ l«

"^ UUFing IRC rdS\ ¥T eCR
m

with prlxes ^o-
Ir* Noln ElUr-

eoT Mrs <TFirk Benlley, Mrs Robert
Link, Mr* Fred Smith and Mrs Eu-
gene Smallwood.

dellHous lunch was aaned by
the commlllee The next meeting
III he with Mra Earl Alkln*

WOMAN OP THE WiaOt
Leon Spence received the follow-

ing article from hb sl«ler. Mrx, Wes-
ley Ruppel. In Danville T^e rrtl-Te
oa In the Danville Newa several
eek« ngo In the So and Sto cv-lumti
Honors now go to Mo Wesley

Ruppel. 1218 Falrchlld St . ni Wmiftn
f the Week Coming to Danvill-- from

rhBt»worth eight yean ogi. Mrs.
Ruppel Immediately found her place
- active community work As mcm-

of the Grace Mrthndl^T churfh
is aasUtnnI Sundny schn '1 pion-
nn oijlAnnl Sundav echool tenctt
and trewurer o* WSCi; Hjvm*
n a mem her of Prof Gruher's
nphonir Choir for five "ean she

herself directed the choTua tor Ihe
enu»l mln*trel of the Fldells class
Por the past two vnrs ih? ha.? been
nirmnn of the H.-m- Bureau Dnv
111 During the war she
ihful worker for the t;SO. Her
hhles are muMc. croche'in; and
r«o hooka Consralulaticn* lo Mrs,

Ruppel

Old rooalen, - .13

Classified

Ads
WUI k*m r_p

Tomsajr
standing of Fanwat Bowling Lettgoe.

W I, Prt HO TP Are
Hon.**".Hu^u. . «-. n i.« tr: nm* j»t i

Rrrnifi L'ndfrv Hurt * H M140 :i

It II irs HST (ITll ?

i' « tw> n* ITU* r

II «] i«s trr uiu I

40 «« (Tt »44 tUSI V

«.»hcn In ftork. liTurwdliUa t

Indlrtaoil bleh.
> r>m> l-sn> ^HAU^W WELJ. PL11P FOS SAUI

a
i

MOUTH mmn op cx>lfax.
Dim uarr frioat
Funeral services for Worth Duke,

of Coirav who passed away at his
home there lo'it Friday ntlemoon at

o'clock wef held fnim the
EaAton funernl home Sunday after-

Duke, who had
iR period of lime.

months and

i-llle

I TALK
r

Tha Rav C 1. Shult speaking al
"" H -Teacher aMorlatlon meal-

Triendihlp,"
iger of "cUqHa^"
Ighi feel the need
' point that Mr
balng ouraelvaa,

re believe even Lf

a friend

Tinea* hour ofBocn
alectad for next yaar:

Mfx. E. J Zeh; V Pr«, Kra Frank
Pratt: Sec. Hn. J G Haateraon,
Treaa.. Hra. DaLaliw Slmraona.

Mllt«R Mawerr Seeka n.XM
Oamagea: BeaaN af Auto AooldenL

In a complaint filed In the ctrrult

I

court TUeaday Milton Mnwery, Fair-

For Ihe summer rounSap the pi«- !

*"^^ *•" )U'Spn««l o* S8.250 against

ippolnted Mrs F^rl Rabe. MrS-
Goldle Hlava*. Mra Harold Bronlga
To arrange for the eighth

Arnold Huddleston. alao of near Falr-

coraplalni Mr McTwery

Croup alnglng was lad by Mra, R
W Cummins. The botA award was
won by the 4th and SIh gradaa

Springflaid trip Mra George Walker '*>*'Tres that he received permanen*

and Mra. R<MEoa Combw wara ao- •"Ju'l" '" •>» automobile accident on

poin,^ July 7J. 1946, when his car colbded
'with a car driven by Mr Huddlaaton

The aecideni occurred about five

miles northwest of FalAury at the
Intersection ot two gravel roads Mr
Mowery charres that Hoddleston was
driving about 50 milea per hour when
rtie accident occurred The i^MnpIalnt

saM the defendant was negligent and
that he violated state (raQlc law
Mowery claimed that as Ihe result

of Injuries received In the collision

he would be sick and lame the rest

of his life

The Blade of August 2 194fi, lell

Ing of the accident says In part'

A rhaftr nf mwk-vnd .uis H'ldsnU

TURKEY POETS

hatchery

Broad Breasted Bronze and U. S.

II Beltsville White turkey poults
1)1- immediate delivery—also some
uits. All poults are from Breeders
farm and are guaranteed to be

pulioi-um. Our turkey farm and
is on separate farm from our

poultry farm and hatchery.

Honeggers Turkey Farm & Hatchery

FORREST [LUNOIS

Howard Sar-
board, and Ed-

PhllHps for mem-
They defeated J
.ident. and Bilrs

Earl Perrlne for

memberik lhe> being candl^lea for

re-eledton One hundred thlrly-elght

votea war* cast

For the Saunemln Rrade school

board. Ferol Goodrich was r«-«lected

prealdeni and Victor Drach and Vic-

tor Ehrhardt were rr-eiected mem-
bers for thre*-ye«r tenna.

Tke Wing DeetlaM.
Francis Monahan was named prea-

Ident of the Wing hoard. Memt>er»

elected were For one^year terms—
Jacob E3tach and Charles T>Ier: for

two-year terms—Eston Kamrath and

Alphlft Maurer, for thre«-year terms

James Fellers and Elmer Holloway

Fanr af Plre A ltathsn iwita

PrapeatUofia Win.
Residents of non-high school terri-

tory In Readlrg and New-town town-

ships Saturday rejected a proposal to

attach about 25 aectlons In the two
ips to the Long Point

He -

I-ee Sa^'ajje in

fe. two daughters
death

irvived by two sona Roy,
and Earl. Bloom-

Thelm;

He Is

of Hammond. Ind
Ington, and a daughtei
Cline of Colfax, aeven grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren

>' Vadiirmrltm. B44
. liv41>MujJ

n. Bkrlni. U4: Indl>t4iul Mtli.
, K- PorSrHUM. :i)

lnaHlrtal L*.fw.
W L Prt RC TP A*«

rmra -U 11 ail SM (U;4 Tsi
miUli -IT It MO Ml U31I 'M

rV^RNACE- FOR SU.E—C^atal WlBrfcl^.
Urv* *lu : md oondJUes : Smarmt WBI«

ItHirr .nd unk Pbom Wt-W e-4-IS

St.r riv pomp mk. M B-
W«>an«k te

l4e.-JKk sta>a-
PSon jsj-a.

r WSAHUNG FIGS—POB 3AI.B-AIW

BMhi. «Tt. Honkhana

14!. 3 <)mlUi. J41,

BLACK IJ3CUST FFUCZ POSTS — PO«
»(* W 0»k

•^tl
T-a «

•-4-II

MISS HAKBIET HAF^K. SIBLET.
DICB AT AGE OF U TEAB8
Funeral services for Miss Harriet

Hafer, of Sibley, who passed away
at the Paxton hosniial last Thursday
afternoon, were held from St John's
Lutheran church at Sibley. Sunday
aftcrn'x>n at three n'rlock The Rev
F.dward Grosj offlilnlcd and Inter-

metery Miss
ill health for

24 years, six

days.

_ 1^ of Henry and
''^ IB>m at Sibley Oc-

nl her life there,

the Sibley high

school with the claD of 1940.

She U survived by her parents, two
suters. Mra Arnold Trlplett. of La-
Fayetie. Ind.. and Miss Elna Hafer,
of Bloosnlngton. and one brother,

Henr>-. Jr, al home

We are Equipped to

SAVE
You Time and Expense

BULLDOZER WORK
TCH BANK LEVELING

jftSEMENT EXC.4V.\TING

TREE CUTTING AND TRIMMING

HEDGE PlISIIED, POSTS CUT
AND BRUSH PILED

Frank W. Geiger

STRAWN. ILUNOIS

hlK^ * ho.J district U'CKT OOU» TICKin' HOLDl
prijposals for non-high ygrj. strange held the Lucky Color

itachment carried jm ,ici<et a, Saturday's event.

The $1 ticket holders ware W, O.

,

aertloiu In SulU-
tDwn<ihlps voted

Kempton
hool dLstrlct. The
pyed the proposal

On a pn-fosat to attach 20 ^ccllons

In Brought on. Union and Sullivan

tnwnshl[ia to Saunemln high scohol

dutrlrt, vote wa* 85 to 5 In the non-

high territory- In fa\x>r of the attach-

meni Saunemln voters favored the

propohltion 125 to 13

Two proposals to attach territory

to the Cornell v-hool district N'lw-

favorable vote Vote was 6 fo-0 In

Esmen townithlp to attach section 22

to the Cornell »chool district New-
town residents voted 10 to o to at-

tach 2'i sections In that township to

the Cornell whool In Cornell voter*

approved the two propo$al<i 316 to 33

ind 116 to 36 r«:iectlvely

FAIRRIltV HOME BIlffiAlT VNTT
Mrs Walter BuH lyas hostess on

Wednesday ntlcrnoon lo the Falrbury
Home Bureau CL^hiTstessns, Mis De-

Jrueph Gar-

IMK

r anil Carrol 8ur
Ih. FKlifnrT tfoetlal.

.,o K.dir

Win af Oenrge F. MeNeu
Admitted lo Frohal«^

l^st Thursday In the Peoria coun-

IV court the will of George P Mc
N'enr, Jr ,

president of the T. P A
W rallr.uid, who was «Uln na he

walked nenr his h->me In PeorU on

the nlgh' of March 11. was admitted

lo probate and two executors posted

irrtlvldunl bond of »,Oon,tXW each

Probate Judge Leslie Stone named
Roherl Clnrk Clnrk Grler and Ray-

mond Stewart, all of Peoria, to ap-

prnlu- the T PAW road which

McNear pur^ha*ed nt receiver's sale

In Pe(.rln. June 11 19» for »1.3ni>,-

noo The road and the remainder of

Mi-NeaK^ e»lnte ws* left In trunt to

hti widow, four children and other

refn lives

Victor Michel, Peoria attorney,

win named gunrdlan for McNear'i

'hree minor children

Pantlar Man Mnrd •!(» and f'aala

For l>rt<ing While Intosleated.

Lart w«.k In t»<e ownty murl at

Pootlac. Kvereii Ruff, of that City,

wna flned finu nnd cmli f<ir driving

Twei

hlle I ixlci

roll call, "Some-
Garden " Guests

Mm Hobert
Wilson l» a new

'vilie Mies appoint-

ing committee,

Mrs Waller De«krr, Mrs M D Fu-
gatc, Mn- Rom Hlldreth. Mr» Wil-

liam YMer. Mn U.>t»I CoUlnji

annu.ll lea for n^'w member* will be

held May !» In Pontlac Mr* Roger
Holw-law gave a salad demonstration
The leuon. Guides In Selecting

New Etjulpment was given by Mrs
IhJhIIc Mies and Mm tndon A>k«w
TTif hottejw demomirnied her new
rnuni;!'' De'meri lunch iva» wr\ed
The May meeting will be held al

Ihe home ot Mrs Roger Hobclaw,
Election of olllcars.

THOMAS TOOHET. NATIVE OF
STRAWN, DIBS IN MONTANA
Thomas Toohey. who was born at

Slrawn, «>me 50-odd years ago, died
suddenly Sunday In Montana He was
a telegraph operator at Wolf Creek.

,

Mon., and died while enroute lo R^
:

ena. Mont., according lo word re- i

(-elved hy relatives at Slrawn He
1

had sirippeil In a {srmer's driveway

,

^^nrij^fe^ as he walked to

y was employed
lem railway at

J T and Cath-
He was a Wa-

ttor at Slrawn

!

rid War I On hla.

rvlce he became an
operator al Wolf Creek, a position ha
held until his death

!

He Is survived by two brothers,

Francis, of Kansas City, and Oeai-
ent. of Jollet. and sister. Miss Grace,

of Peoria
The body was brought to Peoria

Wednesday and funeral services will
j

be held from St- Bernard's church
In that dty this morning. Interment

I

will be In Si. MarT** cemetery at
|

Bloomlngton.

TOR SALE Ool«r.toi

BHOOOER ?TOVSS—POS EA1.B— 1 Jas

FOR &AI.B~nvd TWor

Barnes. Barbara Ambraae. Hra. W. D.
|

sTKD—rOB l>!ig ! o
Pedlgo. Sluart Fry. Mn H. L Reyn-
oldi.

i 1

Tdmorrow the event wlU b« beU
j

at Sanitary Cl«anlng Works corner
,

. TVWt— ... .-,-..
Beginning April 26 the evenU will

|

I fVP RiSNT
go on summer schedule. 8:30 In the ,

Blade classlfled ads get raaulta,

BROnNMLIX. (-LI B
AD>IOim.N'R TUX FAU.
The llnol mMriinc tor tha 1946-47

Kh<«)l >i'ar of the BrownvlUe Com-
mullty club wa« held lail Friday with

Mr and Mr< Chris Koemer and Mr
nnd Mm John WcueU as hosts. Af-

ter the huilnic* meeting ihe tnUow-

Ing I'dlcers were elerted for the ne«t

>'ear Mr» Cef>rge Vnnc*, preildent,

Mr* Wlllinm We»ie|». V president.

Mri Vivian Steldlnger M>rreiAry-

(reaiurer The annual homecoming
will r>e held thia fall Bingo furrlihrd

entertainment Lunch was served

nm MetbodlsL

1 W Sundny school.

]f> 4.S Morning worship.

Cnmph-ll will give the

Campbell it trafHc manager for the

Rutler Pnper Co. 'n Chicago and a

member of ihe Roaeland Methodist

rhurch In thnt city He Is one of the

group of Chicngo business men occu-

pying the puTplts In Falrbury
B:30 The young people will meet

In the church
Tuesday. April 24 The W. S, C S.

«ill meet with Kr% Elmer U Bally

lending In n dlscuwlnn of ^'One Hun-
dred Vear^ of Mclhodiwn In China-
She will be aided by Mrs. WlUlnm
Drennen nnd Mrs Albert HoncRger
Wednc-.dny April 2S Thr Hopewell

-tnt* «lll meet at Mie home ot MrS.
^t^^He Williams,

t Pearl Arthur
Home will act

Tl>e Jr choir
reh''nr!»I of the

Iembenhip class

'pnr«inage

L Shult. Pastor

Hrat RaptlsL
How l\ It uilh your Bible*

You'll rind the Bible to be Ihe

guide nnd hope ard Inspiration of

Snlurdny nnd Sunday, the Illinois

n Y F Youth Congress at Bloom-
lngton,

3 4S -Blhlo school, ages 2-102

ll:il> Morning worship Speaker.

Walter C McKeag. chairman of C
M B, C nf Chicago.

2 TO Union service nt Christian

church for men and boya only

T .11) Union evangelistic aervlce at

Flrai Dftptlit church. Speaker, F W.
Sherlff

Wednesday. 7:30 Prayer meeting;

S .10. choir practice

Thursday. 2 »-The Women's Mis-

sionary niclety win meet at the homa
of Beulah Flii»er«ld Devotions, Ber-

tha Ward. Hoelesaes. LoU Watterson.

Frances Harris, NIta MundelL
Orlen NJua, Paaior

Farreal Oiurrb af Gad
Sundny school 945
Morning worship 10:45

Youth Fellowahlp 6:50

Evening ei'ang^lWlc ier%iee 7 30

Midweek service Wednesday 7:30,

The Christian Brolhertiood hour

may be heard over tha following Ma-
tlons: WJBC, Bloomlngton. 1330 on
your dloL Sundays. 530 to 6 p m :

WIND. Chicago, 560 on your dial, on

Sundaj-s .8:30 to 9:00 a. m.
R. R. Hun. Pastor.

Chrlsllan.

9:15 Sunday
'The Kingdiim

10 1'. - Communion nnd morning
worship John Christ Inn 'en. promi-

nent lajTnnn nnd •?hrMlnn worker,

s-tsoclated with the Lakevlew Mission

Co\-errinl rhurch. will speak

2:30 P M,' Union meeting for all

men nnd boya.

Cfcarrb of tfce Nasarene.
3:01 Sunrtiy afternoon R'gulnr

^er\lce^ will tw held with the Rev
Wayne Donsofv vie* president ol dl»-

trtct N Y, P <; *nclety. Special -tongA

Everyone welcome,
Judy Sutherland.

FlpsI Pre^ylerlaM.
9:A% A M -Sunday nchool

10:45 Morning worship service

ei.lO P. M - - Westminster Fellow-

ship group will meet nt the chur<-h

Mondav- 7:.10 The Weatmln'ter

Guild *lil meet nt the home ol Mn
MBrgaret nenity

Wedne«lnv. 7 W The Mlaslonary

iorlely will meet at the home ot Mr
nnd Mrs Knrl V Keck

W M Prilchard. Pa»ti>r

m. raaTi UttkerMi, ForraaU
9:45 A M —Sunday school i

10 45 A. M—Worahlp sarvlre I

M. E Schroeder, Paalor.;

fAwndale lattkefva.

9 00 A M MJoMhlp serrtca.

9 45 A M -6ui>day scho<rt-

U, E. Schroader. Pastor,

Miscellaneous
Ajm 90CW OtOOTIKO -a*

Tw«»r S^nk (i; V Mai'

t.aa.llfc Qrw»-
PbnL MtLMB Waaaroe* w«a-

In Butar Mb-

-«r D™.. Ibi

POR OLCANINO CKSPOOU AND nPHO
at. til

TKKK TROOnNO AND BK110^i•IW&- Pistt





Any or P.

W 95 <
T 93.2*
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Talk
Avf-n Klft* (or mother, fur iirsdU'

tp hriy nr jTlrl Ri" " B'H 5«-J •

Mr and Mn Gtu Knork«-l. Rem'
Inchon. Ind. viillod FnlrtiuO' rri«Htt

Sun<tey

Mm NVIIo Currilhrrs nnd MlM
Al>-nn \V<iin Of tpavinu loday by bu-
liimoMIc 1,-r IIiii SpMnm Ark

Th* Krv tna Mn H K Duford
•f ^tinry w«t* ovcmlBht irur«t« of

or Mr and Mrm Klmcr I. Bally
Tu«do>
Mr and Mrx Mnr'-ld nnjnli;it and

AauKhtrrv Gall And Joy. ipmi part
at thf woi>k In Rofktnri. g^KgtM of
Mr and Mr« Guy 1.^ Frwr

trbm (he V -terarui l'ii«plr«l nl Dwlfchl
whrrr hP »a> a pFitl«r( for lurKcry.
and ) ivruperallni; ni hti homp

Ilnrry Paiu>n arThnd Mondiy noon
fn.m t^ Aniret#-i, C*hf fie was df-

hdd < bp r*-

I'lirrithor" went
,r,.| hrouKht Mr-

I Jirrliher*" par-
n t'^T on indcfl-

Mi . V.'ri , )(Anii<>n of ChicAKO.
.|,..j,t |.„-i,.r ^n. niton %-|klIinK Bl (HP
hi.iuc .'f I,. I flnrle and num. Mr and
Mr« J K St>.H.k Miu IfnnMin 1( II

ni.ir of Mn Shook.
Mr nnd Mr* I.4»fi Clark and dauich'

l«T Marilyn, of WaAhinirtim. will
a^rjMt ihla w»rk-Mid In Fnlrhury vLi-

Hint: amons frlcft*i nnd vln>1nit with
Ihi- 0«^rvp Ttnidrlrk.*.

M\if Klli-it* and Ml« Mary or-
rtvr^ hom<> on Sunday pvonlng ,from
Hni Spr1nir<. Ark

,
wher*- Ihpy had

eral week* fi r thr brne-
fll ..r lh< hntia
Thf Mlv.«i LouUe, Sjirnh ond Ku-

Irv Walbel. lh» MUwn Fedora and
Nalhnlla Srhlnl, of RcmlnKtnn, Ind^
vWimI Mr and Mn Paul Honegpr
I Torpial and wlih Falrbury r*la-
llvna tajt w«>ek-nid
Mr> Ktai R\fn and dnuchTpr Film

rPIumrd lo thpir hom* in PMirla on
WnbiMday momlni; aflfr a w(«k'i
wWt at t*\f hi.rrw nf Mr-t Ri*""" uncl#
nd aunt. Mr and Mni Jihn TVaub.
•nd dauxbtcr MK« Mnriraivi
Mrs Elizabeth Ban* wrim that

•hp and MkM Fntma Hurtle arr Icav-

Inx hpr L^iCUna BMir-h. Qillf. ham#
UimojTtm and after n frw d«>i vlill

bl Tunon. Arix, with Mr and Vn.
G^orgp Blair 'Ellabcth Goudyi will

br on thmr »ny i.. Fnrrf.urv nnd due
to amv'« hpro about May 1.

SAVe waate papc fi'f Oirl S'*n

rro^-i' IV will make a rtill'K'llun «

Mr and Mrk Jark Ortr »tf h

in^ Clrai-MBler. Fla n^m week
theif summer mitatEP at Jhtixn

I.^k<>. Vnndnlla. Mlrh

Mrx Ft'4:<>r iUilarlnw %prn\

v^iH-k vi^itlnK rPlaUvp* and attcndinx

Ihe fuiferal of her itrandfnther l»r
(VIT at Evansvlllv, Ind.

Mr nnd Mr* Ttrnma* llollnnd. ol

KnnkakM. tpfnX the 1\m n( the

*'"ek here vlvlMniC nl Ihr hume of

hr>r mother Mm. Agnea Kdd>
lUnemary Goubp hmt retumfd 'n

Siirini; ArU>r a^mlnnry at Rprlns Ar
h(ir, Mlrh . followlne th* t^ttpr vn

TBI lor, »pent wllh her imrenli.. M.
nrri Mr* John Goune
Mr and Mn. C, W Al>hoU and

Mlw Marjorle fxp^l to nrrlve homi
thi- laller pari of next week frnn'

We^t Palm Beach. Fla, where they

hnd mnd'' Ihrtr hiimf «in'-i- early ln»l

Mr and Mrt t.loyd Knott und Mr
Fr^nkP the Inltpr'* fnthpr. of AU'
rorn. spent Wednt^vlay nftornooii anf

evenlni; at Ihi* tionup^ of Mr nr'.

Mr». l>r-nn SiVenrn nnd Mr and Mi i

Ixran Knotl.

A minor nul" n«-ld«'nl iKrurrW
niToM llie ilri'ct from the prut ortlfc

Turwtnv mornlnc when Joe Gerb^r,

bnrklniT hi* cnr nut enitk-hl the renr

rl«hl fonder -r J. W Arthur^ rnr.

pullInK n dent In 11.

nifk'^ Adventure* In Drpamland

"

Thf enilro fnmlty will pnjoy (hit fa*l

movlni! ad\'cnlurc ^'ory "f " boy. \,\%

rountry. nnd hit herofs RntdnnlnK
In I^urk, Thp cnliir mn[:n;!lne dLilrlb-

uled with The Chlraeo Sunday Her-
nld-Amrrlran.
Mrn. AImn Jamet led Clilcago y"-

terdny by plrne f"r Miami, Fla .
for

ill at (be home of her daughter,

Mr* llomrr F I>nwlen Mrn. Jam«a'*
in-law and daushtcr. Mr and
Chnrlen A Ui'Iforty. of Bloonv

in, will N' at the Jame* home
durt Mn

Ldward Neu enwhwarder wni her*

n Saturday ralllm on reUlhi* nnd
frlendu Mr and Mrr. Ncuenachwar-
der and dnuirhtpr, Ml«» Fern who
hod pmi the [laat winter In Pontlac.

left on Monday for their home rear

MmahcB- MInr Th*y hava for a

lumber nf yniia uperalMl Plnuant
Ridve mmp I'n number two Crow
Wini: lake Mr Neuptwrhwnfider at

lived north of Format In

Pieiuani R'dir<* Inwnahlp and named
h\» camp after that townahip

Husint-Ms ns I'sual

at IxH-al Tost Office

When the palmni of Ihe poul omce
itn1kr>(| into Ihe new Inrntton uf that

lilnii- of l><t<ln<*vi "n Monday morninR

from one

F> malt ai uaual and
:i Mnnvp* and i-arAi

liK-nl mrii-hnnt*

nArkWARU KIRM HTHTHWl
Thl« HprirK hn» been tmikwnrd and

eippilally *o a* reirnrd* farm work
Find the |.a<i1 wwk hn» b<^n no ex-

reptloti The Ipmperalure wa* down
I.I W on Suni'ny mnmlnit and It ha»

been ralber r.-il rll week with n

inin Tueulay nlk'ht and n few flnketi

nt »n<m Wednearlny There »a« more

been wiwrt ond »ome of which La In

wni Kown under clrcumiinncc* not

i(Ki favoraUa.

Mni. J K. HuPtte spent Tuc»day
In Sloomln'inon at the home of h<T

ilnuchlcr Mr» Rutaell BntM
Mtr* Corn Thnmnt cn-ne home on

Siindny fn'm Chlcnco, when" ihe had

ipenl the wirier rnd hnx opened her

home nl lit. Nttrih Fourlh nlrcet

Mr nnd Mr\ John Girticc were In

Pontine the lir^l of Ihe week nrd cnll-

•fl on Mil- MiKjic* Mirv iind Gertrudi-

fVMnlley iird Mr* r.>-nrs:- Re.lUih

MIj* Cnrrle Houjieholder I* lenvlnc

tomorrow for Redlnndv Cillf. for n

tevrral weclu %'lilt with her «Ulor,

Mn. Chria Schertz. and othrr rela-

tiv»M

T ."i p..-.>di.re B>nrd Wlllinm*. son
->r Mr nnil Mm Ted Wllllaim, ar-

rived home M'lnday nnd will noon r^-

.-lie hli dHcharce He had beer In

Korra for Ihe pait »even months

A pa.vierhy discovered the H A B
Invert! nilerf wUh Mnoke on Sunday
morntiy! about II o'clock ard the flr«

department wa> tununoned. The only

lire vkn» In Ibe ttove and tl wa* smok-
intr badly

MlB GeorKl^na Brown went to Chl-

<-ai:o jeMerdny to attend the ftate

meeting of the Federated Bu^lneu
nnd Profewwlonal Women's club It

Hill lAJit IhrouKh tomorrow MIb
llrown who ha» made her home at

Hotel Falrbury the past winter, la

r.-turnlni: to her h.vne on N Third

Fi»rmer Pastor. "Youth
for Christ" SjK'aker

R-* W A W.-d. of Villa Park.
Willi for »ix )enrs wan pndor of (he
Falrbury Bnptlit church, will return
SmurdAt ev.'nlni:. April 2S, lo (>e the
principal tpeaker for -Voulh for
Ct.riM- belnit held ni Ihe Flr»l Bafv
tM church Not only hl< many
trund. from thi» nren are expevtcd
to be present, but a larire delegation
Ir.'m Itanioiil, hit pail'^rnle pr*vlou>

pr»eni_one, have promlaed to

la hopad to cv«n
he llr»t mevl-

in« plann<-d Spe-
n KirU' trio

rom Wheaion
Falrbury, and
re. u yet, un-

nin Si:i C.irl Welhorn. of Chn-
Hrld. who h»d lieen eniCBtlcd a>

: lender f^.r the Ilr*! meeilnc bul

City Council to

Call hJectiou on

Water Tank Bonds

lable I,.

»ltl nerx
ml of

FRED FELDMAN & SONS
Men's and Boys' Wear—Shoes

FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS
/ Tertiporarily Located at Fairbury Gumient Factory

Weatherbird I

Shoes
I

Play Shoes in hn>wn
or white, pair

Men's Work or Dress
Shoes (Peters)

Peters I

Shoes
I

. S.50 to 4-«"S

64S to 11.96

aty Club
Uress Shoes

Velvet Step
l..adies' Shoes

lioys" Work or Dreafl shoes 3.95 to 6.96

(hiMren's Shoes .pr 2.96 lo 5.26

LiKiii'H Shoes, pair 4.65 to 7.96

S BLUE
AY WORK
Special $1.79

MEN'S BI.ILE

DENIM WORK
PANTS $2.95

GENUINE
ROCKFORD
SOCKS 35c pr

Tfinr/BIG BUCK OVERALLS - - - Special $3.25
Hciys Sizes $2.4.5 Ito.vs' Pants S2.2.')

I..ee Prebocked Felt

Hats $8.50 & $10.0(1

(For the Well Drc.^scd Msn)

Wihon Bros. Faultless

Pajamas, pair 3.95 to 6.25

WiUon Bros. Sport Shirts . - 3.26 to 5.95

Polo .Shirt.i and T Shirts 1.00 to 1,95

Shorts and Shirts 69c—89c

Adam Felt Hats 4.95 to $7.50
Attractive Line of Styles and Colors.

Doy.s' 2-piece Suits 8.95 to 16,95

Boys' Gabardine or Orduroy
Jacket* 6.26 and 6.95

.Miri'.s 2-piece Slack Sets

for dress 12.96 to 16.95

.Men'.-* nnd Boys' Trousers . 3.95 to 11.95

'Taylor Brand" Made to Measure Suits

In that capacity thin
lime Other fenlUI-ei nre pertonnl
tettlmiinlen of high %rhiwl iMudcnta of

thi" nren nnd Ihc Blhle quiz of which
n lenm frnm the ChrKtlan church of
Fnirbury. will be the defendlnji chnm-
pl(.n«,

Thew m>.-etlnir> are specially dr-
"luned for yimth. bul n4lill« are wel-
come to ill in nnd enjoy the pro-
Kram.

nOMTXV MKMURIAI. IJBRARV
[Xi-mlny Memorlnl library wishe* to

call >..iir allrntltifi lo some of lh»
mere [i-cent Ivviki received.
We have be^n iflvlnK ftllentlon to

lb" hullrllni: tip "f Mir reference de-
Ibat vou will he
(hat we now have
r the Kncyclopae-

111 find In tbK
>lu ]u>t about

and scholarly
inder the ca-

if Wnltor Yu-M It U
*<i written and the fni'ta so Interpret-
ed Ihot the subject matter Is quite
within Ibe comprehension of any
ndulT.

Another rivcni nrqulsl'lon is the
Lincoln Library of Eiftentlal Inform-
ation (one volume) that will be iiied

we tbink by sttidents and children,
tbooeh It l« not really a juvenile en-
cyclopaedia.
You will also find the 1947 Inform-

ation Plcaae Aboarac
Ami^K other nev booka are:

Non-Fletton.
Peace of Mind Uebman
The Way » .™ Jones
The RedUcAvery of Mor«ls „- Link
A^« Wc Werp _ ParUldge
Thi- l^iw^lUi and Their Seven
Worlds Greenalet

DK-lded India Smith
DlitlnKULshed American Jewa Loti

Samuel
Walker
Horan

Slaughter
Spring

1 Auxiliary
ih a memo-

Web of Ludfer
The Quarry
Mama Took Up Tmvel
In a Dark Garden
The Dunkerleys
The American Legto

presented Ibe library wl

olume honoring our servicemen.
The book chosen Is "Togetber, Annala
of an Army Wife." written by Mrs
Mnnhnll, wife ••t Nentml Mar.ThnlL
wbo li H Kreat Rencrwl and the pres-

ent secretary of state.

Some new and IntereMlng UUea
may be found In the children'

also.

At a meeting of Ihe city council

Wednesday evenini; a molutlon wa»
DdoplMi iiutrucUng the mayor lo au-
thorUi- tlie ordinance conunlltee (o

prepare an ordinance calling tor an
•lection to vote on ihe propodllon of

lisulgn bontk in the >um of S36.0uti

for the purpoae of erecting a new
water tower and lank.

tlflg^M-iM adopted folliiw-

|Ctty Engineer W
hat Ihe erec-

L»i Mr Wolt-
ibc total citfl

operation o( Ihe
AKo lnclud.-d

^klng down Ihe old

which waa (TOO. The proposed
ould be of ISOOOO gallom

capacity
Mayor Ta>lor reported thai the

IlllnolJt Commerce Commlailon had
granted the Illlnola Commercial Tele-

phone i-iimpnny a n-hcaring on the

peililon for a ralH In rales. The
hearing will be held on Mundiiy, Au-
gutt 11.

The canvnAiIng board composed of

Mayor Taylor. City Clerk Decker and
Clly Attorney Weatfrvelt submlllcd
their report of Tuaiday's clly elec-

ilon The vote was the game ua noted
In anolher Hem regarding the elec-

tion

Aldrrmun Drennen stated there
wui a leak In the roof at the waler-
wrkt plant He 'inid it could be re-

pniti-'l nnd ihat an entire new ruof

will ni.i he needed
Marah pork Is bring put In condt-

llun by the caret 'iker, Dave Roth,
Atdecmnn DeMok elated Some en-
tea i<i|uipmeni In the wn\ of lableti

The pofti olllcc de[inrtment ha* re-

(|uejted Ihat the hitching racks on
llie wf-*t side of Ih" post olBce build-

ing be removed In order to make au-
tomobile parking easier As the posti
ore of Iron and set In concrete they
will have to t>e cut off with an acety-
lene torch.

The tulloulng bllU were atlowde:

Troop ID.
The tegul.ir meeting waa ht^Id on

Tuesday nt the city ball The Scouts
have completed their Spanish 1«smhu.
We have planned an ouldoof picnic
April 22 -Carolyn Shearer, Scribe.

Troop n*-
Met Friday, April 11. at the city

hall, Mn Wade toW the new girls

who want to be Scouti; what to do
to become a loyal Scout We then
had uur merting, Arn Steidtnger Join-
ed our Troop Three girls gave holi-

day tolkn June Week*,. Gloria FulU
I

ind Rarhaii Punkhouser - Sheron

I

L«' Huber, Scribe.

APPRECIATION
The cards, letters and flowers sent

me during my Illness did much to
keep up my spirits and help In my
recovery and I wish lo thank every
one Mrs Ted Williams

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. Arthur Selferl wishes to say

many thanks for l^e many beautiful
flowera and cards she received while
In the hotpllal

Blade Clawlflcd Ads gel resutU.

\PPRFX-I.\TION
PiislmoAter R A. McAllister and

tilt poitulliTc rorco «ikti lo thank Ihe
workmen and the public In general
for the fine cix>perotion given them
In moving to their new quarters, all

of which was acconiplUhed with no
confusion And their nppreclaiton lo

Wade's and Porter'." druc stores and
The Blade for taking care of «t«np
sales Saturday afternoon

TO 1 «W
of e;We take this means c

to yiou our appreciation tor your I

lerest In going lo the polls to vou
and your confidence In re-eleeUnf M
to serve you ai alderraea.—Or. E.

M Gerdes, Oyde Sutter. WalUr
Mehring*.

APPKBCIATION
1 sincerely thank all my relaUvaa

nnd friends who remembered me wUb
rards. Howers and gifts while 1 wm
In the hospital.—Mra- Silas Clatis.

C:^ARD OF THANKS
1 «lsh to espress my sincere thaitka

and nppreclBlljn for the many car4a

of ensou ragemen t. Bowers and Intar-

ested callers during my long stay ai

the hospital.—A- P. Loomls.

TENTRAT, THEATRE
^-^ *IR^OM>ITIONED -^-^ FAmBlUV. lU.

"A Good Place to Spend an Evening"

Friday. April 18

Selected Short Subject^

Duahi Add Uch . *>n

L Hurrsr Ulur. S.

POI'R-H OLITB8
Th.- Falrbury Junlcr Homemakcrs

1 Thomas Satur-
vn members were
ad^r D<)rls Ann
luh at this meet-
gave a talk on

nplle Strode gave
jrlng Accurately."

iria lions of plain

kod plain bia-

cd the rnufllns us part

f I hi Recrt
led hy Kny Rigsby and Helen Ileth-

cnnglon Movinc Zehr. Reporter

iQve accepted
[>t Miss Voder and

^ffio do Kol plan to

GRADE BClfOOL NOTBS
Report cards will t>e given out next

C
At a recetit teachers meeting It

wm decided to spend the operetta and
paper-drive money for moving pic-

ture Alms, a clock, basketball equip-
ment, a radio and TO .song books. We
appreciate fie patronage given us at

i

the operettas.

Blade Claaslfled Ads get results

*»»»»# « » Ma I iaa M » » aaa-«a»»<

HI LIFE

Soc (hir Samples iuiii Style.-*

TOUTHforCHRIST
Saturday, April 26

^^__^ 8:0« i: M.

?HjAIRBURY, ILLINOIS
•—^ First Baptist Church

On Roote 2t

* REV. W. A. WOOD, a former Kairbury pastor, will ainir an<i bring the
me.-wairi".

* SfiT. PARI, WEI,BORN, Chantite Field. Song Leader.
* Spi-nal numbon*. including a girls' trio (Musical MeMcngen*) from

Wheaton. Illinois.

* Tp.-^timonies by High School Studcnta.
* Hiblf Quiz, The First Christian Thurch of Fairbury are defending

champioiu.

Designed For Youth - - - Everybody Welcome

Bt ia< Stadin

I held ln*l Sal-
i|s State Normal unl-

Hoffman. a
l>ury high s'-hool

vine superior

of

r»ol. nnd David
Pnt-

.loan Brelz
nil of ITnni-

,il"Hi|, SprlnKll'-M. r.r.ici' Klein,

Ihnm; Mnrlorie R,'i>hum, ..f Hey-
:h. nni\ Kvclyn Dose. McNnbh
r-vi-n high *ehooU In central tlll-

vnl n'pre^ent-ilive* to the tour-

Thosc receiving superior rnt-

Imrt will compete m ihe ttale finals

M.iv trd at Northwi'ilem uni

The ulnner* Iber* will receive cnsh
pit/c., «cholnr<hli« and recogni

mnilnH.

Mm Sharp accompanied Peggy
Unffmnn to Ihe contest on Saturday,

Two Atfnd Gueat Omj.
Dunnf Knfer nnd nuy Bandy were

In Normal ta»t Monday attending the

Gu>'»t dnv fiir high school %enlors

<l<nn.»r<v1 inrunlly hy [lllnols Stale

Normnl university

Rinlogy HtodentB lo

41ik«co Tomofvaw.
rf> vnphomnre students will leave

rrow morning at £:30 tor an ed-
unal trip to Chicago I'pnn ar-

the aiudentj will vpend the

ling nl nrookdeld 7-oo After a
' lunch at noon tbey will attend
rure nl the Pinn.tsrium end virit

^'lu.irlum and ticid Museum
insportallon wiU t>e furnished by
Moore Bu< company of Normal,

S1i«i Ji'nlAn. bioli'O' Instructor, and
eman will accompany the

who expect to have a good
well as t* Increaae their

»!*• r>uir*r *

laplei

l?M7-48 lerm Lucille Monroe, sopho-
more, was elected prt>«ldenl while
Phyllis Thompson was named vlce-

pri-sldent.

Other ofllcers Include:

!«-r.l<,ry
.

-
.
Thrlrnn Mo*rr

r^rlm..,. M.ri-,. Mnnr Ann Riilhhm.
Ill.l.>rl«r, norrnf- Zlmm-mno
S'M I,i,.Ur Harllyn PM'F
• lini.rpp M-ih-t Mn r^n\m Wrtki

The club reporter and lypUt will t>c

np|M)lnted ne^it tall. I

M'lr the election certificates werf
urded III all members with four
nlor Ilomemaki-rii and eleven Chap
' llomemakera.

SliiMt Show and Una SoeUl
Sch<-duled for Tonltht.

At 7 M Ihi* i-^i-nlnj the mo»[ rn-

ioyitbie evrilnK (he itudenla of F
T H S have had tor quite nome
lime will get underway At that time
the curtain will be drawn on the
tlunis beinh! pretented by the cla.vie«

nnd organizations In the school. Each
will l>e competing against the
fnr the three cnih prizes of

$r, ^1 and n.
That will be only the beginning,

for the next event Is the ntaln event
the telling of all the lavUbly deco-

rated boJies of food prepared by the

Klrls

Thia Stunt Shou- and Old-Faahlon-
ed Box Social baa been planned and

[

being sponsored by the Student

jncll.

~^'. .Vpril 19. Mat 2:00. Night 6:30

«( E TIERNEY and ANN JEFFREYS m

EP BY STEP"
JAMES WARREN and NAN LESLIE in

"SUNSET PASS"
Cartoon

Sunday. Monday, April 20-21
Continuous Sunday from 2:00

It beats arul tkrok .

ClAUDEinCOlBERT

WALTE«"PJD6E0ii

^ JUNfALLYSOT

^et-ti^rt

The iiory of three nAo
Red ..but could not

lopel

I lOKiT ; uoKiiD noiuci

. LIONEL BimTMOlE

(OBEIT STEIIIING

"MSHJlt IHOMPSr"

M't-i

Tuesday. Wednesday, April 22-23

JOB DAYS
The Sa1ar>' will be S300.0fl

Unless claimed April 16

EI.YSE KNOX and PHIL REG.\N in

"Sweetheart of Sigma Chi"
News and Short Subjects

Thursday, Friday, .\pril 24-25

ROKERT (I'MMINGS and MICHELE MORGAN in

"THE CHASE"
St'lei-ted Short Subjects

SPECIAL NOTICE

laler

II be no meeting next Friday of

ry Business Club.

evcntti taking place on this date. Members,

^^^"se^aler paper for time, place and prosram.

Ask foi- Lucky Color Tickets with evei-y pur-

chase.

Beginning Saturday. April 26th. time will be 8:30 p. bl,

until further notice.

niiwl<-(lm.

' K A. Holda iawtlMi of omemn.
Munday mornlnc the member* ol

CUm tfWT.lry Arrive
The potkHlKick* nf Ihc junlon lixik

a luddf-n |c>1t lut wMk when Ihe

-liiw j»»i-try. which h«d bfwi ur4«r-

<vl •infi' lait November, arrived at

111*- Siridlns^r Jewelry Store. Mem-
Nti of Ihc Junior cl«« acre* ihat

Ihe lhlne» were dennliely worih

MSlUnx (or. becau*- ihe Hn^. pln«

nnd nerVtBpe* are nil very food lik-

ing.

TO THK VOTERS OF THE
SCHOOL DISTRICTf "^V T. H. ^

ly appreciate tj

lelection. which

^^^^^^Jffinue to strive I

the vote (riven us at laat Satur-

aignifled your confidence in ua.

strive to merit that confidence.

JAMES W, WADE
KARL V. KECK
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24.80 to 26.95

36.48

Sentinel 6 Tube Portable 49.95

RCA Victor 5 Tube Radio Phono Combinations 96.00

Jacobsen Hand Lawn Mowers 28.50

Kyburz Electric Service
^^^
313-15 W. Locust

FAIRBURY PAINT STORE
B. A. ToUensdorf

:!^'e 50 New Patterns of Wall Paper
week. Our prices are 10 to 50'

f

han any place you can get paper.

White Lead and Pure Linseed Oil

k.

Everything- in the Paint and Electrical Line.

MASTERFRKEZE HOME UK'KER

SMITHW.W STOKER.S

G. E. SMALL APPLIANCES

Weed Mower

Factory to be Built

At Forrest Soon
(OtlRKST. April IH B«i:hlol«l
ii'ihpr»^ havp purrhSM-rt l(>l» north

>la(lon. Itouiv
17. fmm Jntin Srhnr/wnMcr, tknd will
vinri n\ fin*"*- on n (.iciiir>- uhcrc the>
will ciiniinui- In ni.anufnciuri^ their
wewl mower* nnd nllnrhm''nl«

trouble. The
Mon<Ia> evening

* FutiPral service*
nt 1 30 B. m. at

: churrh. the Rev
orBclaUrg Inler-

I Forretl cemeteri
I -IS B daugbler of
• Herkeri. bom In

May 5. ISTS. She
at the age of U.
) Harry P Aust-
1892. who prc-
1M4

(•Icfclun*

ion Friday evi-nlhu HltUi «>jro» vtf . Sin:iJM>\ BOV DIES AFTER
I

wire held by Mwd.iru'-s Mnbrl Stew-, HEL\4i STRITK BV CAB
firt .\titl Irma DenKer nnd low by i «..,,j .,, i> ^ ...
J!ii/ei Met*. I

r>avid Ai|i-n Rjibe. ihre« an<l

PbuI MclJiUKhllB Is chansing »hf
|

!;*"_^'^''_.°'''

WK COME AND GET YOUR GKAIN

No Trucking to Pay

Complete Fann to Market Service

BESS SERVICE

BABY CHICKS

Phone 514-liV Fflirbuo' Elevator at Champlain

Straight Run .

Hea\'y Pullets

Leg. Pullets

$16.00

520.00

$28.00

TMtHE 6inT much TO
iUCttSS- ilCMPt THAT
fOV (,IE ABED AN
uOuQ OQ SO tOMOCRi-

We hnvo handled this breed of

chicks four seasons and know

tliem to give high egg produc-

tion nnd have good livability.

PMSBUCY • PUONt ;J5 • Illinois •

James Catholli

S F Kublak
was made li

Mri. Au5t
AacUkI and Mort<

Baden. German}

.

to the U S
She was married I

o( Fnl

si)r\Tv-wl by the lollowLng children.

Mn Ann Kramer and Mrs Loretta
Crawford, ol Chicago, and one ^rand-
cfilld; [our hrolheri. Herman Herkert
ot Manitoba, Canada, Fred and Hsi>
ry Herkert. of Dubuque. Iowa.. Otio
Herkeri. Chatiworth. and one sister,

Mrs Anna Berberlch, of Royal. Iowa
iber of St. James

Catholic church and the Altar society

ot Forrest.

Forreal Methodlat
5A?> A. M —Sunday churth school
10 <5 Church worship service
6 <5 P. M —Cars leave for Sibley

;;mu[i meeting a[ Sibley A relumed
miijiiinBrv will be the speaker

:^ i^ Wednesday—Junior choir re-
4 20, class in church mem
son Sr choir rehearsal

Future evenu M Y F of Melvln
V. ill be our guests Sunday evening,
April 27. All younj: people Invited.

Our younR people plan lo see the
Ration Play In Bloomlngton Wed-
nesrtay evening. April 30. Cars leave
the church at 5 p m. Get your lick-

els from the pastor soon as possible

P. Henry IjoXz. Pasior

The senl<ii class of Forrest T H
S will present "Miss Jimmy," three-
art c^medv, on Friday night. April
la ai the'g\m. Tne cast consists of

Lois Hulsman, Elenore Dettley, Ber-
Joyce Voder, Thelma

Metr, Velma Hgne;ger Roy Winter-
land. Derwood Bammann, and Joe
Hatlam.

chapter O E S,. met Mon-
ng. A program of music was

presented by Juanlla FoUmer, Carol
Sue RIeger Shirl-y DeSpaIn and
Alma CroKviile Refreshments were
served by Mesdamees M>Tlle Gard-

Lllah Rlghter, Mary Roeder and
Blanche Thocnaa.
Mr and Mr» George A. Gussman,

if Decatur, relumed last Friday from
Florida. wher« they had spent the

They were In Forrest Mon-
day and Tuesday to attend ifie fu-

leral of the late Mrs Theresa Ausl-

The annual athletic banquet wlU
be held at the H S gym on Monday

April 21. at 6:30. Coach
Evelond. whose Paris learn won the

basketball championship this

will be the guest speaker.
and Mrs. G. G Seltm&n were
TO week-end visitors when they
to meet the former's mother.

from California to visit

and children
returned lo their home in Dlxor.

spending the Easter vacation at

the home of her parents. Mr and
Mrs O A- Wail, ond family

Rebecca Sewing Circle met on
Wednesday afternoon Bunco was the

erslon. Refreshments were ser^ed
by Mesdamcs Effle Lee, Albert Beck-

nd Tom Rice. *

hard Nelson, of Purdue unlver-
and Robert Nels<»i .of Indiana

university, spent the E^ter vacation
iih I heir parents, Mr and Mrs L.

Nelson
Mrs C A Randolph, of Decatur.

\-l5itor on Ftlday and
her husband left this iveek [or

Hoi Springs, Ark., where they will
lake the baths.

Harry W Cooper lelt

Wednesday for a three weeks trip
heir son Merle and family at
i. Wash.
nnd Mrs. Harry F Laurent, of

SiKJth Pekin. vlsiled last week at the
' Wallace and Bertha l.AurenI

homes here
and Mra J L Rudd went to
Ind . Sunikiv where the lai-
m be wiih her sister, Kn.

Addle M>eri. who It ill.

Mesdames Martha Hamilton, Simon
Karchcr. Thomas Fahey, Roger I,ln-

t were Peoria ihoppera Fn-

nd Mrs. Russell Shambrook
of Washington.

end gunts at the A. J

Mn. Reuben Melz were
Sunday for Iniurancr

Bloomlngton
Albert G Smith nnd wn Bobble, <i(

Plnlnfleld. vlslied i>n Sunday with the
mother. Mn, Sophia Smith

Owen Totten and n friend of Chl-
igo were Sunday guests of Donald

Jimmy Fox of ihe U S navj- fpent
» week-end al the Gerlnjde Kru-
r home
Mrs Homer Short and daughter.

Mivi Dorothy, were Slreator vitllorj
Monday
Mr and Mrs, R F AuMman were

Chicago visitors Friday and Satur-

R. E Danrey returned home Sun-
day from a ahorl slay at hU farm in
Souih Dakota
The Amerlran Legion AuKlllary

Thumdny evening, April J<,
' Ijrgitin room*
Mrulnme^ Jnmea Maklnson i

Chicago villi

In It week,
Mr and Mrs I. F Thomii«i<n

turned home Thurwlay from a t

dny irip to Omaha, Neb
Mr and Mr* A E Carlson, from

Sirorttiir vlilted la»i week at Ihe J
Gfunert home,
U nnd Mr* Ivan Meti have adopt-
n lintiy b'n ten days old He has

t)een nnm«! Slephen t»uls.

Luin Pller, ot SIOUK Fall*. S
Uitlng with her sister. Mrs

Myrtle Cray
and Mrs Joe DUon. ot Eureka,
ifun't on Sunday of her sister

Gertrude Kruger
.1 Pearl Miller i* in Cincinnati,

with her sUter, Mr*, DelU Wll-

llnrrwon who ! Ill

MIsa Pearl Ralhers wft* n Konka-
ke^ vMlor Monday
Mr^ Verna Rlekelts enlertnlned Ihe

Pn»t Time Bridge club al her home

ot his Blore.
Osgood Ta>1or K now employed by

Bnihlold Brothers.
Mr nnd Mn A W. l^mpson were

Sir^nlor visitors Friday.
Mr and Mrs William Ford were

I'l-oria visitors Tliur*day
Mr ond Mrs. Lee Daniels were In

Chicngw over the week-end.
Paul Hatfield left last week for

Ore,,'on

Mr and Mrs William Ford were
P'-orin visitors Thut-sday

Mrs. Malcolm Walker and daufih-
ter Penny relumed to ihrtr home in
DeerUeld Saturday after spending Iho

Elmer Rnlie, i.f Sheldon, died at 5:15
a. m. Tuesday at Iroquois hocplLal of
Injurli's austftlnrd when he was hit
l)y a car about 5pm Monday ne*t
the Sheldon high school The eu
was driven by Roy McAle\aiMl«r. a
farmer west of SheUon. — W«ttekB
Republican.

Easier vacation wllh the former^
"utiL Mrs, H- O Franklin

Mrs Gertrude Krwger was a P^
orla visitor Thursday and Frldoy.

Shnmbrc

EGIN BULOVA

HES WATCHES
diamonds

Electric Shavers

Garland Watches

Silverware

REGISTERED KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS

Dean Williams
Fairt>ury, Illinois

Nate's Electrical Service
403 East Hickory Phone 480

WE SERVICE WHAT WB SELL

! Special! Special!

Radio Phonograph Combination $59.95 up

FREE
An Album of 12 Assorted Records With
Each Combination Purchase.

Do You Need a Washer, Stove, Refrigera-

tor, Freezer? Trade in your old and use

OUR BUDGET PLAN

KWfj

Starts April 27

'The Razor's Edge'

Conitrtuoua Shows Saturdays and Sundays

Thur.. Fri.. Sat.. Apr. 24-26

GARY COMtat IB

"The Westerner"
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Over-Vear$

7rlA.v April m !W.' I

ot b'iKMh and Oak -K.-a'p H < tt

Kill b* ••^lp«I there by » Mr. tUcIa

«.f Rfrfx-rlv

Martin M rmx wu rU^lfd )na>'or

TUi^ay on ih»* Clilz^n* tlckrt

Maynr C H Krmn/on, Indt-i>fn(»Hnl

randldalp. whn I* cnmplcMnc hL« third

itrtn as h<«d of iho ntv Thr voi«

wa« TIG for Craie and 41!) Tor Fran-

wn. Tr>l« WNK the- flnl rlt^ilon held

undrr iho rn^w man* law which kIvci

lh# major a (iwr-jfcar icrm [i wu
« warm •Iw^lon aa •hown by Ihr vole
cm*t On Itp Indrprndrnt llckH
Ihrrr Wf-r^ lhr»^ randldnlM who tttr*

un(iptH>»rrd. Thfy w«* U B Deck*
*r, fur clly clerk, liwumbml; C R
Vnrt*. for cUy Ir^iuurer. and J G
RiTk^nbarh. for pn)ir« (Mici>iratp

T»*»r» trer"" «l< ald-tmm to rl*Kt. two
from Forh ward, and Ihp vni« was:

Flnri want A L Ktuc k<-y. I , lfl5. I..

P Tr^'hlrr I 1M. T R Jjicp. C.
1«1: i: M Ordr« C 149. wcond
ward H W Srhkdc^ 1 . 300: J
DrfWitcn. C , ;!50 ira Fr<mch. 1 , 210;

EmMl B«vi. C. 242. third ward, Ru
bni 8 RnidtPV. I. 105. )Ur»ld Ring

I,. IM. H. E Carter, C. 1«4;
^"^ IM

Mr. IU.«Jr, si>nf(l Aif.- iif Mark
Khodn. Ruojilind [>"nir> . I. a u r a
Rh.«V«. her aiPiMlnuihtrr, U>U Wll-
linm.. L^-la Sa>l»-> a IrAlned nune.
Witmn Nu»baum. Minnm Booth a
»«-rftar> Ilo« Biirteh: Harriet
Forbe*. a maid of all work. Clenria
M'-inry: J<iu>ph Kentiedy. a detective.
KuKene Woli

; Ned Carrulherv law-
yer :'...tl Uon Shotie: Jnck Paicr. Lau-
ru'i nance. Ruaell Shambrook: Dmr-
rell Ctrv^iT^ Ldura'i eouUn. Metvm
UvtuT. Vlfior I-av</llp. a nelchbur.
ttortald Denker

Crof>»r>- Carpenlen are ol work
huMdlnK a new hou-.e for Mr* Caih
erin- St-fl.-n --n d,- Ir.n .tie r<---"i,

pui^hoKed from Mn. Malwl Nance In

North Cropwy • • • The Cm[h.r>
rade irhtiol will |.re»enr the npi'i

lla. Llltlp Red Rldlni: M".«J - In i (
-

hl»h «rtiool gym nett Trlday eierm,-

Kinia Bu( k Jnni'a Barhtold. Faynla
,

'op^J->y H..tMTt NoUe Hilly Mil'

Kalhrjn Yeasle i-aumI out ••amll en-
t>-lope> to each rtnm. Ihe»e envelope*
<^-ni«Jnlne the annouin-ement and ap
[•machlni: Bvarriaj* of Ihe club pre*-
ideni. Miu I^ImB Ploenxr, %o Royal
Jncobt, of Ponllac.

THirty V«w- Ato.
'The Btortc Fnda V Apni », I?l ,

Birttw Tn Mr and Mr" WalJi-r S
nioKhajT. Tu^day, April 17. a boy

Mr, and Mrv I>mU ;^immerman

Ti.ey will move lo Sirawn in Ihe
n-ar fuluf*.

Creal FklK Mont. TMfr staee
ourh running beiween Malta and
^>rtinan wai held up Sniurday nluhl
nnd J28.00O In m^ncy tjiken A lone
"cndll heM up {hr iitacp.

nftr y^n Aco.
« The Rlnde. Fnday. April 16, 1897 >

Sub Brot circus whl^h hu wlnlrr-
wl at the Falrhury fair ertHifxh. U
Erttine re«dy for the «immer They
will tpm in Falrhury Sai<irda> nmht
Born to Mr and Mr» Ceoree Rl«,

Wedne^tay. April 14. n boy Bom.
The federal KRvcmment *enl "Ut

j

'• Mr and Mrs William C Weber

CO-MMIMSTS DANCFROrS . . .

FBI Dirrclor J Kdiar Hoover laU
tbe bnuse un \mrrlcan comnltlM
tiial th« CommuiUil party la this

eonntry >erki lo overtlirow 0«r
form of ccverameBl bj bJoody rcT-
oluUoti. He la ahowo before con-

U* Affnel JoflM
leeley was oolem'

nl St Vin-

Chicairo. "niur*-

Martin McNa-
an old friend of

John Wenner. of ChlUlcothf, fr»r-

mer re«1d*nl of Falrbury, yesterday

purThB««d of the Fairburr Stale bank
what u known as the 07)ii»n prop-
erly. r«mer of Aih and Fifth >lreets

Mr Wcnjer especli to move here
abnwt the flnt of neil month

rXdh't Hear the Spluh Thomas
Mlln*. one of the proprietors of the
Milne Kreenh<iu*e nvade a wai:er with
Mr« F^arl Bastion, which waa lo Ihe
effect that If Mr Frvnivn was not
eleetrd ma>f>r. he (Hllnel at oisbt
minutn afier >U o'rtnrk Wrdnnday
morninx would Jump into the Hum
Mtndpli Several of our clilaerui got
up early WednMday momtng lo hear
the aplash. but aa they failed to h»ar
It and OS Tommy appeared about
town alMut aeven oVfoek all nicp and
dry It wa* prvMjmed he did not lake
Ihe plunte-

,Mr and Mn. John W Wooda are
kavlng about the HrJl of May for

Bull*. Moot, where ibey are xotnt
Inio budnew
Birlta - To Mr and Mr*. Frank

Priiehard. Thurtda). April IS. a boy
Coach Smith took his hlnh ochool

lesm o%'er to St rawn last Friday

.

wherr they defeated thai team 11 to

2 nirawn made iwo rum in their

half of the nr«i. but after that Ro«c
Mowery. who was on the mound tor

Falrtiury, and who had Kood Mipport.

held them u-orHea>. Somers and J

Ring, who pitched for Sirawn, Mruck
out IS Falrhury men.
FurrMt The senior claaa of For-

flernndtlrte AuNlin. Mnrjorle Mlll*.L-^ *,.„-. r,™. tt.^* h«—. . ^ '^""On defeatfd Dr J R
PhMli. AMM^ IWyl Hii'lon. Junior ?!*".«t^nJT/ - T^ ,^^

I

'-^ '«'•>'>' ^V IW vote, C
f I _ .. . ,. . '

ihouMndi upon thnu^anda of dollars ..,( .«.r..f.rf r- tt vi— :_Conviy J«m« Pope,oy, elcht bunn.e. „, ^„.^ ^^^^ ^^,„ ,, ^^, ,r,^t"!*".
•»''«"^ C R VlrRin

and a ch.-ru. of playmate.
|
^^^.^ ^^,^^ ^, ^^^^^^ ,^^^ ^^^^

Werton About thirty-five friend* much inoonvenlence and d«mnj;p here
of Alvin Kohler Knthered at hU home, TTio rain* that day vni ctery ilrcnm

Tnmly Veor« Aco.

'Thr ninrle Fndiv. Aprtl 22, 197T >

Marknl by nne Of Ihe hn
'•nit!<-' ^nrr tbe taloon"

hour In this city, twenty
Georne A HecKman, Ii

candidate, was elected ma;
,1 Perlee, Republican cai

Tucvday*! election by i

li\ hank<. hrtnetni; the wa-
ter to the higheit murks II ho.* reach-
ed for yemrv Indian cre*>k. as II hat
done jtevrrnl lime* ihi* year, went
on a rampace and flooded nil the

tpirt ballot lowIatMls Ovrr around Wing Ihe Ver-
. m- million looked rmirc like I^ke MIcm-
thp (am than It did a river. At Colfax

ajto. Ibe iLireeia were flooded, the water
lenl In some cb»«m koIor Into the niore*

T S ' MiM Ludlle Ifyneman. of I^xlni;-

Bt .
loci, wtio fo- the iMiftt three years ha*

I of been one of the faculty of the local

14 An exceptionally Isrc*' vote wai township hltrh school, has tendered
polled, I.flT!) people K^thlC '(^ "^e polls her reilirnatlon lo Ihe bnnrd and [>lnn»

R A McAllister If*d"peT>dent. wai to do graduate work at Columbia
elected over J W Haymond. inrum- university ncTt year

bent. In Ihe first ward Ttie Repuhli- Forrest Con\ldenihk> inlereM was
cans elected the renulnder of the dlyplnyrd in TUeMlii\'< elecllon. 447

ticket Andrew Benneti, nty clerk,
i

votes belnn cant There were three

Georre Perry, city lr«i«irer; C R lli-ketv in tho Oeld, P.yiplc"« Otiienn
Vorii and C A Sutton aldermen in and Ru*lne\.\ The firm named ticket,

the seciind and third wards, respec- H M Miller for preiident B II Sha-
llvel> The hand propnilllnn earned ver J F Buckley and J L, Rudd
by a majority of 13 j

for iruilei-«, nnd N B TmI for clerk.

Tomorrow Mrs. ^luari Ploejue of
,
*a« njpcearful by *i)bstnntlal majorl-

near We«ton, la entertaminic thirty H*«. the rla>e«i content being for

younit ladles at a variety shower in president. Milter wmnlng out by 12

compliment to Mlu BIma Plornce.

who has choaen April .10 as the day
of her marrlnce to Roysl Jacob*, of

Pontlac ThiJ) la but one of many
HHial affaln arraoKed for her

Thomas Salmon left >-e«tepday for

PhlaldelphiB Pa, where he wilt Join

an advance car of RlnRllne Bnn and
tlarmim A Bailey's combined clrcu*

Me has been employed In ihu capac-

ity for a number of years

uhio iigh i i-hCMl.

ihe pUy "!>* Phantom Bellv " at

the high school rym last Frltla) nlghi

The plat was dtreoted by Jwhn Castle

Ibe production utaff was com'

•er Coodpadture on the m
aen* nrrt • • • The marrlaire of

MUs Flla foi^iman of Pont lac. to

Frank Kll>erf Jr , of Forrest, occur-
red last Saturday afternoon at the
M K parsonage at Pnniiac, with the
Rev T J M Cmpp offlclaimc

Wing Dunng the rifiht Friday the
brooder houie of Fred Meti. MHith-
east of Wing, burned to the ground.
It U thought It caught from an oil

. .. , ,, , ,

heater Mr Melj; loit about four hun-

^^'^'^^^.I'T^H ""i"*"!"".! ' <1"^ IK'l" 'hlcki HivlnE only five

Weston Mrs flarold Oameron was _
hojiew to the Jolly CkrU last Thur^'ljan niodelFord Vouring

Chalsworlh soon, w'here

I bey have leased a place with sufA-

rient ground for a large truck gar-

den Mr Carter wlU alio Arive the

Shell oil truck.

Within the past week central Illi-

nois has been vUlted by a tornado

that took a toll of 23 lives, mjumi
hundred* or more and left In li» wake
d^avtaled vlllagK and ritle* In

«>tTie locallii« heavy ralni have so

Iluoded the lowlanik along the

poaed of Verl Meti Kaihertne Huber' that hundred* and hundreds ba«<

notJce and W C, with the ossUI
-

,
e of Frrd I..oush. took the wire*

The price of corr topped all rec-
iTd* In the world's hl«tor> ihi» week
nnd Is Mill going up I»cal dealers
sre now- paying J\ 45 per bushel.

The great drive begun last wi
'i\ Ihe French and the Elnsliiih

the wrrterti front I* still mgiiii; w
ureal Intrniiiy and up to the present
'ime ha.» reiulled In Ihe defeat of

';ermBn> nnd her allies at practically

•very polM
At the cteciion Tuesda

Rnybi
W Ben-

for city
lerk by 30 \oli^ Robert Henning

I
will elected city attorney over C.

~

H- Carrithen by 48 votes For city

treaaurer. J C Dawson defeated G,
B Spence hv 196 voie« For police

magiursie Genrge Lynn won over D
\V Bamei by 49 voles. For alder-
men; First ward. Fmtl Keller won
over E. N. Knng by .16 votes; tecond
ward. V I. Dnilv defeated I. E
Broadwell by 139 voten. third. H- D
Stewart had no opporitlon 179 votes
Free city mall delivery will surt

In Falrbury May first

A new bank Is to be opened at

Wiiion shortly to be known a* the
Farmers and Merrhnnit hank It will

be organized n< a state bank with a

capital -rtock nf SSOOOO L D WelU.
of Chicago, li the man at the head
of \t^r Irutilutlon

T^nl there Is a shortage of food
in thit country, but Jutt how short

the people have just bejrun to retil-

Ire The U S government Ls icndlnt:

out a series nf bulletlni to the new^- ^
papers urgmc Ihe people to econom- Irf^
lie on food In every possible way
Miss Chloe FUcote, office assttant

for Dr N M Otli. accldenljilly fill-

ed some nlinc acid on her hand Tuei.-

day, burning thnt member badly

The new oven for the Falrbury Ba-
kery has arrlvrd and Is belne put In

place by Hm^ard Alexattder and M
[> FUgaie
Jamef ArmitmnK has purchased of

hlK brother. John C. the barber shop
In the haseiTtent of Ihe B A V. car-

pet room.
A bunch of Falrbury Shi^ners will

make a pllgr^mafe lo Peoria today
to take In the initiatory degreei be-

ing conferred. Ted Lough of this city

will be one of the poats.

W«»tofv Frank llarrt^mn received a

Wed

Wr*fne»day, April 14, a boy
The drrdce boot at Oliver's Crme

li expected to mo%e through the
marsh at a grral rate from bow on
^htttxworth Cnlerprlie
Cropsey - 'The "Deeatrkcl Skule"

will be repeated agJtIn next Saturday
nlcbt at Cropsey hall The school chil-

dren are working for a sidewalk from
lown to ihc school bouse. Your 30
cents adml^ion will help

Wily Vfwa Ago.
(The Blade. Friday, April 22. 1887

Fnirbury ha» upwards fo ,10 miles
of hoard ildeiwBlkjL. all in excellent

Fairbury has nine barbers and yei
noi a man in town has had his throat
cut or been talked lo de«lh ulnce the
lavt pmddenilal election.

In the cemetery has been dug a
well 27 feet deep, with plenty of wa-
fr and a good pump.
Re*' C C Temple, of McCormlck

Theological college Chicago, whom
Presbyterians of this city have

EIRF.KA BOV MXriTS HWE.
TiiRiuj\4i rxpeucNcc

T\*r. l ur^ka Boy Scoulit had a
Ihrlllini; nnd frlehJrnlnc i-xperlenre
when they went for an ovemlghi
canifini: near Wjinut creek two miles
norihwe^it of Eureka Friday nli:ht

Thp hoyv Ph-lip Kennry and Flojxl
.•iherry, Jr_ pitched their one-piece
nylon tent near Ihe bank of the creek

They failed to

It broke aboul
: awaken until

In the tent

drevied and left

The (reek uai a

le towlnrHt> t>ehind
them were well undr-r water Taking
their equipment thi-y mnde their way
lo a tarite log where they climbed to
safely and waiivd for the momin£
light. Flo>-d then Ewam acroaa the
creek and went lo the Victor Stam-
pert home for help as Philip was
afrtild to attempt the cwlm.

Mr ,•^llmpe^t left Floy-d at Ihe home
i

and went on a horae lo rescue PhlUp,
taking htm to the home artd gK-tng

I

the bo>i a warm breakfast
In Ihe meantime the parents had

become worried and a search was t>«-

eun Charie-i Kenredy. who li em-
ployed in Henry wiu called home.
The boys were found safe at the
Stimpfri home and arrived home at
abrut rine o"fli«k Saturday mora-
ine Bfih tx>>-\ were frightened but
unharmed by the night's experieoced.'
-Eureka JoumaL

Porter's Drug Store
engaged as their pastor. Is expected
to bemn preaching In lhl» city Sun-
day. May 1

"SI Perkins" and company at the
DuBois opera house tonight. See Si

Perkina farmer band In the ilreet pa-
rade today
Lakeside—Johnny Wink and Oscar

Dillon will take out teacheri' certlfl-

cates the coming year.

Pontiac

ly Co.

"•«^D«or.'i«-' ^eed a fan this

summer we now have in stock

The Airflow Floor

Circulating Fan

$40.30

r r t>nltl*

JAMES & DOLGIN
ATTORNFl'S AT LAW

Buiunrno
lira sad Hb^
FAIKBCBT, tlXIMOli'

CAR UNDER THE UMBRELU, TOO

The Will U.bdell farm
of leo acre^i v>uth of Wcsion has.
been sold to Fred Gllman for t250
per acre. • • • Dr Lnw ii building

a new house on his farm in Avoca
townirttlp.

Forreirt -A|h«-l Smith li spending
a short vacolton with relatives in

Iowa- Roy Ives is working at the
express oOlce durin'^ his ahaence • * •

Reuben Deputy is a victim of measles
artd hli home is quarantined.

PoHy Tears Ago.
(The Blade, Fridai April 19. 1907 i

Births - To Mr and Mrs Chrts

MeK Thuratey. April IR a girl.

At Tuesday'* elerilon K S Wilson
I was elected mayor over W H Bart-
|leit, G W Benneti was re-elected

I

clly clerk defeallne Jay Tyler, T
,S O McDowell woo Ihe dty Ireas-
' urershlp, deteallng W R Bane; J

I H McFatMen defe-ited Robert Hen-

nlnf for city atlorn<T. for aldermen:
Clsudon incum-

deteated E- N Krlng hy 40

votes, »*cond ward, Marshall Gordon
defeated E> D. Powell by one vote.

Ill lo 132: third wnrd. R J Codlln

defeoted W D Conn by IB vole*.

This morning between 12 and 1:30

o'clock the safe In tbe bank of G E
Wild at Weston was blown open and
Ihe contents taken by a gnnu of rob-

ber*, who made their escape In a bus-

gy It took five charges of dsTia-

mite to open Ihe safe The lance

door was blown off Its hlngea and
through the walla of Ihe huildinc

Mr» Martin, the telephone operator,

heard the flnt explosion and turned

In a general alarm- One gentleman

Your choke with

one 25-lb. bag of

TH£ ^"tet

Pillsbuni's

i Best
I FOR MOI>DERN BAKING

Car Repairs
HONEST SESnCE

Qaodon Motor Mart

Firrt

CHOOSE ANY ONE...TAKE IT HOMEI

I
Baby Elcphaai pitcher . lo brighten the break-

tmst able! A real potter; laJue!

9 EaiIj Bird pie whinle . . . leu oB sfcam! Youf
deep diih piecnuts are aJways flaky— oeTcr

^ Puss-io-BooU cream pitcher . - . aod colorfil

flower vsk! Geouiae pottery! You'U love ill

$•« Your Grocer Nowl

You BflkcMOwr Best

with Fillsbuni's Best

VIRGINIA
- THEATRE-

f^i-ragpOTH. DX.

Summerproof your Entire Carl
. TOVI IN6INI ftOTfCTIO WITH

JSS' MIW MOIIlOll^^*^

-= roui liDUTot siivKio roi

tUMMU OtIVINC
]

with I lal

of Ihe robben behind a big ^-un

dered him in a sulphuric toi net

back mlo the house, and he did The
robbers obtained ihelr tooU from the

blacksmith ^op of B. B Lennington

and M- Morlarttya lection house The
robbem secured about SSOO In money
besides utterly deatroylnc the useful-

ne« of Ihe safe.

Alen Milne, the florist, U prepar-

Ini; to erect two new greenhouses and

will commence them some time next

iTkonth One will be 30x56 and the

o^her 38x88-

New York Oty - II l« eitlmaied

that the lUrry K. Thaw trial for Ihe

murder of Staikford White ««« Uni,-

OOO, divided STSlOOO for the pro»ecu-

11, n and S225 000 for the defense The
jury was hopelwjily dMded. »cven for

f)r»t degr«< murder and five for ac-

quittal

Strawn — Bom to Mr and Mrs-

Aurtln MoCrewI. Sunday. April H. a

boy • • • The friends "f Mr and

Mr* John Pygman. of RUk, tendered

them a farewell parly Monday night.

For These Products and Services

SI MOSER'S DOWNTOWN STATION

/^TOO FAT?

' ^5^ Hi.

Klopfenstein Motor Company
FoHz & Schahrer Garage

Bennett Garajire

Price Grocery, Weston
rOtCTOfn fWKi KTORK

Phones lU-119
(Taw OM TU> Ad w KamlaAHt

BrightenYourOutlook with

FLOWERING SHRUBS
AND

PIJINTS THIS SPRING

Our Mlall salfs Kroands now op<n for bmiDCM with i

complete line of choice

SM.A1.I. FRUITS ORNAMENTM, SHRUBS

KBl IT TREES lERENMAI.S
.-illADE TREES (Jl.ADlOLA BULBS

EVERGREENS HEIKIE PLANTS
ROSES WINDBREAK TREES

CRASS SEEDS

Man> ilcnw are Marc* and we advise you lo order early

while our wwiorlnient in coanplet*.

KOR YOUR CO.NVENIENIE WE ARE

OPEN SUNDAYS TILL 4 :00 P. M.

Onarga Nursery Co.
ONARG.\ ILLINOIS

rbudelle ( olbert

Walter Pidgeon

"The Secret Heart"

TVM. Wrd,. Ttraiv. Afrll tt-U
Fralur* 1

Jo Ann Marlowe

"Little Iodine"

William Boyd

"The De\il'8

Playsrround"
iH.ipalnng Ca-aid^'

'

Rosenboom

RADIO REPAIRIRG
310 West Pine Sl_ Falrborr

Phons 339

THE SIGN SHOP
Don Leister
FairbuiT. ID.

412 WeM Cheatnut St. Phoa* 3M

FARMERS PRODUCE
IM N r««rtk St Tit !•*

BITS POCT-Trnf. BOOa. HIDBK

snxa pcmiwA rtma

Highest Cash Prices

Paid for Dead Animak

IIOBSrS - CATTI.E - BOOB

Fairbury Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

Mjvaso jtAcmxB sbop

Wen rdje ol rairtBr?

Rout* M
Telaphoa* T4
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iscusses

ittees
KtFtKKA, Kjin., A|.nl lH In [>«•

Ing througli lh^ i[n-ai epnirnl wr-Kt

ka I iin^i' thr p««t wn>h tho lubjpcl

Ot Kf^ri^I in|pr<->i Ik not CTopak but

Tho Pm*nt ^OutlMk.
Mv «^tprn frlcnf)* uiv> '•> Slnr^

194U ts>ii)nn nf ih" fm.oon puhiir

arhiKil lrai*h>-n hav IpFI thHr hiark
board*, ni-vcr in rfium' 'Tht- flKUrc

diiint nul liirludf (h(- normal annual

if

liondlng In-

imlnlnK i cc)

^(ipulatlAn ahiinki
Rnn InrrMiPi II !•

• apparent, thrrcfon'. (I

i;
muil Ix- i)..rr qulrkly

In ui^'c KUr I'Uhllr irhnol*

1W rnii af tho Pr«Ut«n.
I>»t ua ta'f farit Truok driven

and Karbagp mllrrinni itink* mar*
nwinrv t.ntny Ihnn thr nviTnk'c pub-

lic irhool loaohn- with 937 a we«k
Thi- probli-m U primarily Ihr n<Hid (iir

• llvtitK wan* fnr a prntf^nliinat clftM

who havp tnvntr^ h««vlty In tfmu
of tim* and manty to prcpar* Ihtm-
pKp« f'lr ihp pn>frulf<n Wp. mtir*-

evrr. havp entrutlrtl tn Ihrm one of

Iha moat Important luk^ In a dcmoc-
rary itPvploplnR Ihr rnlnda of Ihf

rlllK'n* of lomorrow

It I* a lAd ciwumrfvlary on the !«-
tu> of U S public fducntlon when
RuMin tpmttt TST of II* nniUinnt In-

como on 1I< MrhnnU; Dritttin ap«fMU

S.i%. and thr Unltnt Sutn ip^ndi

only HI of ItA national Income U
II any wondfr thai tho jnurh .>f our

country arc rrfuidnE to Invwl heav-

ily in time and moix^ lo prvparc tor

tMfhlnK whm 45,000 l#arhrr* In

more than 20 of our «la(ci ("am I*"
than SHM per yvar*

Wh.i deii-nnin<>« nlary whedulr*.

plotx ralMi and rduratlonnl [Killdea

approvm (he htrlnu and (Irlnu of the

tMchera In mo«t c.mmuntO««T U»u-

ally II li the tchonl commltteM Too
m^ny committeemen h«v* remained
on I he defMtalve with llielr apoloelM
and allbla. The excusra which they

make for failure to meet the crUla

ran like thU' "we muit para the

nutorlaiiona to tell ilifni «hy wa mUit
Increase our budceta for tho ichooli.

I'm wond<TlrK If all of ua voteri
are not uKlmalely to hlnmr for our
prevent dlli-mmaT Wr need on nur
local school commlilee* more trained
educator* who knotv nomeihlnR about
how school ,li,.uM he run We nrt-a

rruiader* an^lnut lo flRht for our
•rhooL* and our leachm. We mu»I
ut ihroiiKh politic* and elect m*n
wiih Pducntlonal "know how" and
have belter chool committee*.

H>1 c mitle
ilheda of politic* Oul here I

m\ I lunltle* i hlld
I

the

chance of an edurntlon

Nebaoia or RoMhT
Here h n mJ2j[e«ied coUne of ac

Hon whii-h mik'ht help In aolvInK oul
prohlem:

t W> iBu^t *»rrla> oar riahl In *d<*

, Ihe laxpayen won't «(and for . tenvi

>4 r*m fur r*lBltn« .nj frtrnd*

We ouffhl to in-Kt thai an ade-
jntr amount of our cnaollne lax dol-

r C'lC' to the public (ichrw)!! lr» ihe
i>uiiKer Kenerntlon who nrc utulinE
le Koaollnc today. I.rt them repay
>r their educaili.n by n KUollne lax

pluf n IncKcr tut un clKnrettea. niBht
clubs and movie* After all. It'x not

he teachers who are lutTerlns,
r children and our very way of

life' The a^reme court hn* di-rlared

illd Inwa forblddlnn Ibe mle of cer>
iln ihltupi lo minor* Why not put
n cKira lax on uneMcnllaLi lold to

mora and K<ve ihia money to the

((''•prnaht l*4r PuL nnaiwUI BuKaul

FI.ANAUAN'-URTOl.Kl' ROAD
til ARIM IXWE JtMM
H J Mnnnott nnd itiirm I.lmbem.

who hod been dolriK iniard duly at
the h'Uhaican-Orldley road In order to
keep Ihe heavy Irucki off the road,
wire releajed the tlrsl of the wMk.
The men. who alternated In slAylng
at th« Henry C Koopman i-orner and
the comer north of Grldley .had b««n

he Job since the frost began to

itChKAfiO MOTOtl aUB

Sure sif^s of sprHnp arc the droves of children's bicyi.lcs

coming ""' "f winter hibernation and the simultaneous ^i(i|>ear-

ance lUiriiii," \pnt in .W.OOf' cbssrooms ihrmiKhout the Cln. .igo

Motor Clut.s Indiana and Illinois tefrilor>- of safety po-itcrs

and le«*'>ti 'ihccts lellini; sihool children how to ride their bi-

cycfvs liafvly in autuntubile iraflic.

L, C. Arends* Inside

Newg of Confess
lie* hniit til

InrrMued taxnllon" Or. "I^ leachen
ffet Joba aomfwhn-e else If they don't

like Ihe way we treat them" I have
•ot heard v«ry many of them anllni-

iBg Ihe cooperation of the local preu
or meeting with the Parent-Teacher

I order to protect the black-
ip which waa put on IbM (nil It wi

a lonraivne Job and Harm and Reke
wer» glad to fp>t "nrMl " FlatMgan
Hume Tlmeft

The Blade want.a j

ArvJ you'U find thia new atar m the bnghtavt of allt

For, thin y«ar. we Standard Oil Dpolent are offenng
lube in our 10 Stnr Spring Specml Yea. an oil change to bvah,
ummer grade Perrnalube. that grent new engine^lctuunji
Permalube . the firmt motor od ever made by Standard Oill

And on top of Permolube'a prpmium-plus lubrication, yoo
pt a 10 Star Special that's packed with one car-eavinf mcv*
ice after another

YotiU fet a thorough cbaasia lubrication job . ptu» ft

ebonge to freah new gear oil in tranamimion and difTeraotial

... a careful check of battery, tirem. radiator, and all tbm
trouble pointa

. everything to cure your car of wintar
"hangover" and get all art for springtime motoring Stand-

10 sildr spring speoal

A Fair Deal: Chalrmnn Hnrlley o[

the House Ljitwr committee, recr-nlly

foilowlnK Information In the
houte m?mt>er»hlp. The Lah<)r com-

efTort to frain full and

jjyjiMiuttt """''* '"""^ ;^''"
•"• '- a new labor

enrlnc^ In ilt

l.TT wllneues
rwildentj of -Tl

here were 5.1

32 labor leaden
hatlie one fact,

intry like the U S..

every peraon can eKerclte hU cwn-

atltutlonal rlKhi* of petition lo con-

irrew Chalrmnn Hartley continued,

"The house should also know that our
ci.mmlttee has made ever>' poMlble
effort to conform In the principles

that I am .sure anlmnte the majority
o( the mvmbira Our Br«t aim hA«

l>een and will continue to l>e that of

freelnjc the workmen of the United
Slates frnm the ^h.i.klr-* Ihat have
been fastened on Ihem In the name
of latmr ornanlintlnn nnd govern-

ment Intfrventlon for the mml part

aiFBlnfl their will. Mr Speaker. It

lot the worker* of the United
States who prcaert t'lC rhaltenRe to

the nation In the name of labor It

I* hut A relative few nf Iheir mla-

mlded l4^ders Tb* workers are hon-
est, humble law nbldlni; clilxenii

Their hopes nnd mplrntlon'j murt not

he rrlppled. hut ll»«>rnted from the

Ihrents. restraint* -ind even tyranny
we have found. Wc expect to effer a

ttronc hut fair bill at the eartl.-sl

pnstlhle moment I( will not he pu-

nitive There haa t>een a creal d'-nl

nf violenr-c In Intvir jnnttr-rs. miirli

heat and hleh i«mollonj. tut nuif
than ten yenrt We hope tiint

I
[in (

We are now addre^Lslnit oumHvi's tn

rhe present and the fuiure.

flMtdhye Leiid-I^>aae: Lenrt-l.".! r-

haa come to an end and Ita nffnii

are beinc closed Purint; the last .!>.

yi'ars we have aided other countrl''<

In our fleht ncalnvt the AxU pnwer^
to the tun.> of n little over 50 billion

dollar*. <Thl* li B* you mnv know. !J0

thnuund million dfllnr* • ThU <um
WOM made up miwtlv of arm* muni-
tion,*, food nnd Implcmentii of war- .

fare. Uncle Sam not but little in re-
,

turn via reverse lend-lease Ru*sla.

for lr\slancp. has not &s yet made any
noticeable move lo teltle her Sll,-

300.000.000 ac<-ouBt with ua Hlnd-
il£ht L* of courie always better ijian

'ore>leht. but In view of the world
itrture of today, many people now
feel Uncle Sam when nnt Inaui.'urat-

Injt lend-leojie mlttht well hnve drlv-

>n harder bargain* It brlnpi to mind
he statement that a Rood law>-er

ofice made to the effect that the time

lo collect one'i fee* waa when the

client** tear* wen- flowlnc hntie^it

The Great DeeUlon: f h n I r m a n

-jiton of the Forelitn Affalra com-
Imlltee of the hou*e hax now Intm-
durM hl« bill to appropriate 400 mil

linn dollars to aid Greece and Turkc>
Thli quejilon U not only a matter
for the consideration of congres* iiut

cviTV real American citizen rltfhtfully

• hould think and ponder over thl*

enormouji problem. What our govern-
ment docs on lhl« matler of polity.

ktlU and dellnllaly doe« lay the pat-

tern for our nation* future It li

n momenlnux decUil^n we are callM
up..n to make Here la the bill "The
Pre»ldent should he nuihorlzed to fur-

"l«h awMnnce lo Greene and Turke>
upon request of their Bovemmenli tir

' 1 1 render financial aid T)y lonni.

credit* nr Krnnti: '2' detail perton*

tii aalal tho*e irovemment» in mili-

tary capacity or otherwUe; and <i<

pro\ Ide for transfer or procurement
for nnlclea, seriiccii or InformaUon
Tiic Pri-nldcnt might make conditions

I

Tor such nnl«ia
conditions would
of U. S olTlclali and Ihe preu and
ladlo; and the government would
o^rce not io tmnifer llile or posses-

iion of arllrles or [nformallon with-
out connenl of the President of the
IT S The RIX: would be authorized
to nuke advances not to ejteeed SIOO.*

iXXt.ono which woul«) be covered by
the MWnnn.oOO authorized to be ap-
propriated for thei.' purpose*"

l^k and That; Tor Ihe third suc-

cessive year, the numl>er of livestock

on farm* has declined Nevertheless
wc still have atxiul 10 million horses

and mule« • • • Looks like the Poat
Ofllce Department will urge higher
mail rate* on «econd. third and (nurth

clasB mall The post ofHre nperaled
wLIh a bu^e den< >t ihls post year
• • * Government quesllnniwlres. tiey
tell us. will be cut down fmm the
war peak of 6.200 to 'only- l.OOO In

1947 In other words, the business

man will contlntte to have only about
a twn-lhlrds headache • • • Flgui
show nearly 550 Individuals hnve n<

reclsli-red under the I»bbylnR Act-

The magazine Steel n-porta that the
mnst widely used machine In the U
S la the pump It Is eMImoled that
I here are more than 100 million
pumps In uae. compared with 34 mil-

lion autoD, 20 million refrigerators

and 28 million telephoitet.

Some people worrj- so much aboui
what may happen that they loose
track of whnt I* liappenlng
Those who are afraid to lake

chances get what's left by thoae who

ON»: (iIRL IX r*R » TOO MAN-Y
POR TWO KKNRV MEN
Apport-nru ..ufTcnnK from a ner\-.

ous cundniun. Ml« tlanlet D Stock-
insr. :-J. tormirly of Himry. went ber-
•erk whilo rldlnc in an automobile
and ila'.h'V i ut with a razor, cutting
Alden llunier. of Henrj-. in the face,
nnd Krneii K'lfuld on the neck while
the ihn-e were enroute to Oreinm
Tuesday, where Mlu Sto.kinK was to
iioiiid a iroln for her home in Mlnne-
npnil*. MIno Mr, Hunter and Mr
Knfold were on a buslne^ trip to
Oregon from Henry and Mwa Stock-
mi; had a;kked that *he muht accom-
pany them after vUlilnft her grand-
mnther. Mrs Mabel Smith, In Henry
They agreed to lake her with them
to make the train n.nnecilons. She
»n* knnw-n to Mr Hudier. who heads

Ith yards in a
he-- IKnoU.

Blo>-ed as I salei

th* Ore({rtn depot
a slralghl.

o Kofold's

dcpijt Mr
Ki-fnid jumpM Into the hack »eal and
made nn effort to \ubdue her She
Bla.<hed him on the neck and struck
Mr Hunter In the face as he Krap-
pled with her She held the razor
blnde and I' cut Into her hand until

her ihumb waa nearly severad. Mr.
Hunter lo*t control of Ihe car and.
it mlled to a standstill in the frontj
>nrd of a residence on the streeL

Thf two men .subdued her and a
[Hiiiceman took her Into custody At
the mil *he was dven tint aid by a
lihy.lrlan who put several stltchea In

her hand nnd then placed It In a

cast She r^'fuicd anesthetic.

Mr Hunier and Mr Kofold could
kjlve no rea'ion tor ihe notions of the
nttradlve brunette, who ha* known
Ihem for many >«irt. Mr Hunter is

a nelchhor of her grnndmolher the

widow nt Ihe lale A It Smith. Hen-
ry funeral director, who passed away
a number of years ago.

Sheriff Park McAlll.sler ot Marshall
county was called tii Oregon by Ogle
county state'* atU>fne>'. S D, Crowell.

and he que>.lloned the young lady

length. She

RO«NtHU: B VOTLVO TLACC
FOMIfS DIRUTOR OF MZNfS
Rnhert M M'-dllL of Ronnoke. who

rcsit-ned as director o( the depari-
m"nt of mines and mlnemli, follow-
ins Ihe Ccntralla mine disaster, was
w.ll known here In 19*0 he and his
uncle. J B Medlll, who later rertded
in Mlnonk. and moved away a couple
of yenrs ago. went to Roanoke and
opened up Ihe conl mlnp al that place

It in said Ihal the RFC had prom-
.«d I I lOil f SliJO.OXl b had
fulled to come across TTie result was
that the MedllU went broke on the
pmpndiinn aod the Roanoke mine
was closed forever Bob has since
retained Roanoke ar hU voting place,
at he had moved ^here at Ihe time
lie opened Ihe mine
When the late Howard Leonard of

Hureka was alive, lervlne as state
director of agriculture. Woodford
rnuniy had the distinction of havlnR
two members In the ofBdal cabinet
of Gov DwlRht H Green. — Mlnonk
Ne\i i-Dlspalch.

<ilI.MA>' (lOLD TAINFLXLY
MIUTCHEO BV CAT

Lit lie Dennis Ray DeVries. three-

.\ ear-old son of Mra. Helen DeVrlea,
on Tuesday morning received many
vmlche* about the (ace when he
pl.ked up a neighbor * cat while at

he home of his

and Mrv Prank
lain street, where
reside

the Guy
acroai Ihe street

was picked

* ^urmlaed,
whereupon

niinal fnucht hinv causing many
he* and a deep laceratlnn above

the eyes Another nelghtwr, Mrs

Into his hou^ie. Not being able to
•ecure a doctor, he was token to the
Iroquois hospital In Watseka. where
he cfceived trcainicnt. and waa able
In reiurn home that evening. He la
reported lo be getting along very
well -Gllman Star,

FACTOBY BONDED
lERMITE CONTBOl

Are you beitig bothered with

TERMITES, or suspect that

you miffht have them? We
expect to have a factory rep-

resentative hrre soon to ter-

tninize some homes and will

be glad to make a free inspec-

YouS
Hartley, heard I hlld 5

ick him up, and took him

hcreni picture of her mental altitude,

B.'cordlng to Sheriff McAllister.

A complaint was signed hy Hunter
and Miss Slocking was taken lo a
mental Institution fur examination.
Her bond waa set at 12,000.—LACon

unable to give a co- 1 Home Journal,

roperty,

obligation to

[ done and a

firm will ac-

ictory men on

all ini^pections

Do not tfJce the risk of hav-

ing severe termite datnage

done to your property. C»1I

us for nn inspection.

J. N. Bach & Sons
Lumber and BailUIng Material

Falrbnry and Forvcat

R. S. BRADLEY
AUCTIONEER

One of the Latest Up-lo-D«u

Public Address Syitemj la the

State

Yoinx UKE oim servicx

n'nt JladkoB BL
S. M. Br«wD. Mgr.

Telephone Stia

PONTUC. QXINOIS

Milk Mixture for

[LSiflHUgh Ulcers

Quality Electric Irons are in

plentiful supply again. You can get

an Electric Iron of your choice NOW
from your Electrical Dealer.

Rcddy Kilowatt Suggests
That as You iron with heat^
not weighl^you quit drudging

with a cheap heavy iron. Make
ironing easy and pleasant with «

New Lighter Weight
Quality Electric Iron

CENTRAL ILLINOIS

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

Low Cmi Eitmiial Servrnt To InJuXn, liut-nrtt and itenK

ASK YOUR ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE DEALER

o tUt h
(Uh of

lilllc. MiM( mtiatj a ncofT j

Larln far sale bj Perlei'a Drac
Store and drog >torea erefywfceefc

RADIO
SERVICE

Prwenled by

Forrest

Milk

Products

Co.

Ph>-*lclan« »a> that milk U
Ihe moat perfect tood In the

world Can you afford to paM
up your dally need* Buy It

from Furreat Milk PruducU

TAYLOR INSURANCE

AND

REAL ESTATE

Of!ke in Blade BniUing

-1. )

per equipment to

[One of the larg-

and parti In

'nty years o(

REFRICERATORS
ELECTRK' RANGES
WA.SHmG .MACHINES
ELECTRIC IRONERS

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
MOT HATER HEATERS

Harms Radio Smice
We Arrrk-P filial n> »eU

Phone 10 fheao^ |IL

ROBBER STAMPS
Anj HlM>. Over IM !«trlr« af Tyv*

U Helr«( Frwm

THREE-DAY SERVICE

THE BLADE
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Unwim Townahip Reports

IMoa^ant Kidiro

TOWX WHO
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»( Unh
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I HilfMI U-
I l»bmU n

I run HKUr. nulling
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»i«lii Muur Cs. trark

lUnni I 4bt tebor
M.riii>u Wort*. ial»

1100

« WaJUr. 4 \<H

• ItKho^itlnv 1»

C/7c«r Symptoma bat
^ No (/rc«r

Br VT J B Wirr

aioTming /SHOWING ,

two or Ihr«« boun kfl«T m«i
th* ph7«lal«8 aaap*at» olcar ai

r> rar fllin U cnsd* In tl

tnajoncr of t»M» ulcar* U I.

rauiA. bwl pbTSldaiu ar* (u

OndlOf thai Um aAIIM cotkdlU:)

whicb tauaa nlaw eae <:*u
ulear »ymptam# arais wh»fi
ulrar L« praaant Tb>«« ooedlli >.

dldurbanoa* Br (•tlloc br"
innu-al erf QkwriMjTVa. trt: '

tha pniM«na Dial ara on U^rl

Pontiac Elects

Alderman Tuesday

WithLightestVote

l-tiN'TlAf, Ajinl IH Pontinr rn.>t

- ;it:h|p.l \.ili> In lh<- hlitwry at lh«-

I'v whi-n a I'omhinrd ^.^'^'' from all

I • unrdk tninhHl only IW nl Ty<->-

^U alri^Tm^n and unr poller mae-
i-Untc. nil Rvpubltoarui VitTr rlccti-rt.

Tii.'j wrrc un«p^i«t iin<1 thorr- wore
wrilp.

?rons

'i I •lunihi.-i Mr*. J J Hotf. In
r.-riii.]'- (•.-iMcd away luddf^l) ahort-
I. r—/if- >i'">n Tundny She «ii* 8R
yoftm of aiw-
Tln- tiody wiu Inln-n to Jit«->-^»1c,

'A'Uff funi'ral urilcf^ and inlvrmfnt

Mr«. I^dl* fapn. Kormerty of
fontUr. INf« kt UtchlBMi aiy.
Mp% I.>'rtln Ci|w>. who until lh«r

l'>>nlia<', [inw-d in«ti> Mi>nday I'v^-

nini; khurtlv Itrtore nine o'clcck. In

Michigan Ciiv. Ind . *hpro ahe i^-
vldcd «iih hfr Mir><ln-lau (in<l ilauKh-
ipr. Mr nnd Mr« Cloirtjc* Root

, Mn

Bakfr rondidatp for [wllcc

iiiiKlslmlc riM-clvixl a total

C. fr»m nil flv* wnrds. Aldermen

dl«appaar

In. U hn nin.

:> Jltn IVIIrr

llarrs*. talmr
:» r.r»»« lilrwrln Utor

. I J r H>rfll>f. Mi«r •.r«lr.

:« K Hiwr tttnc. .Idlns
lni*n>kl Kxxt

H-11lBt. rul».

M4.U

%.rt Jim f.

t-r i»*ii B

^ • PbvI frhnf. wtna ID*1

Tai4
•-It PiMtr fWnm Cd llctil h

T P'AtK Arrrta* Cb. lt«M MO
» Quaker 0«u Oa . t^tturr aw-

> PUAr fW*lM C» . UbM UII

Maiak ». 1MT-I1.4HM

m*m. (ra> Hat- M. IM«. W Mm
M. IWT 4WH
rrni ncvipu tt^iuju

>^B4ltai«>
•• It. IM*. nUaola V.Jru> AiM .ll-M

Total niwadlurH -
. I-M

Toul mipU n.U«U
-ni«ai (ipaKanana IM
IU»..haMMar » iMt U.lll 14

BJISR O BUHOtT

•OAD AND amnKa ruND*
T<»«<>>ll> Tr-MBWr't Ann, " -
Md *->-l KHda* l%u* rw4>

IU*I E

Ml
•-It C I MtHllu. nt^iWiur brdtf

•:t CUnn Hnmx. II dar* liboi
t-r: Rr^ Uaurr t dar* talnUnc

hn4a**
•-IT »»> Trwlor * brulp. Co ,

Ht:.\RV UFA' PRODl'CKS
MIDGET MODEL RGti

l..i-wi<t A Poucli. Ui Ptalrii- ti

»hlp, riH-.-dth irji"i'Tr*1 frotn <in<

lii« lii-n't mill, nn (•kk nbout ih# itzr

.>f n nlckH Ho frni Ihr freak tft

KormiT Kill' o( radio •larim WMBD
ni I'l-oiin. wJih ihc ri.>qu<>«t (hat he
name 11 >*nrm<T niH" tiiv* no! given
It a nuine a« tnr n< «i- know, but hi'

diij bIv* it a nic* write-up In his
wwkly new* l.-ii.-r of April 7.

Said "Former Bill"; "The eKK w«»
about the »l/.' of a nlekei I broke
le ttpt-n and It rontnlned nothing but
Iho alhumcn, no yolk It won either
a I'ulWn lln.1 egn, or the wind-up of
heavy produrtlon of a normal hen.
However, that U not always true I
helieve snmetimes iVs }uit a case ot
lin* eKK-mnklng mnchin^r)- of a hen
lieiilnfc oul ot llmlnK. &ame aa that
of n line piece of machinery Or It

niicht be ju«t a plain caae of a hen
>hun-<'han)ilnK the owner" - Henry
Neus-Republlcan

Nest lo KMallowIng an Insult, hav-
init to eat one's words U most likely

cause mental Indigestion.

>ty Wed« Harold
l.ravrt.. of OdelL at Ottawa.
On We*lne*dny ol InJrt w<-ek nl tl

M"-Hi<yIKi poruinnjie In Ottawa, Mlw
Clnra Mari" McCarly. daughter of

Mr^ Vltk-irin McCvMy. of this ,

nnd Harold Craves son of Mr and
Mrs. John Grove*. Odell. were united

In mnrrlaKe They werr allende<l by

Robert MKTarty and Miss Ruth
('•rave^. br^lher of (h» bride and sls-

t"T of ihn irrnom, reipwMvely
Mr nnd Mrv Grnv* ore making

ihrir homi- in Pontiac

Mr*. K-Httnn Kmathmmn Falls Down
Slopa at Daughter'a Home.
Mr> Newton Bauthmnn. of this

i!y, had the nii«foriune to fall down
he ^ti-p. In llif liome of her dauEh-
er, Mr> RuwII Jacobs, of noar An-
ona. w her* *he wa? v-lsUlng, and
ufTered a fracture of the right hand
nod ruts and bruises She Is 71 year*

>f age
Following the accident, which oc-

urrpd last Saturday Mrs Baughman
las taken to St Mar>-*s hospital In

Strentor

JerwyvlUe Re<aldMit Dlea Soddeoly
Here at Home of DMigbtU-.

r R. Snyder, of Jerseyvllle.

lad been i-Ultlng at the home

t. Mlrhigan Oty. and Mr». Mln-
WilMin. ^:t Louis. Mo ; two aons.

iR«> C Capev BulTttlo. N, Y; and
Ralph Capev Svvlulia. Mo ; a idntcr.

Ml>« Ktin TnnquBrj. of Chicago, and
Iwo bTO\t\ei\, Charles Tamiuary. Chi-
cn»;ii, and WlHiam Tawjunry. Pontiac

huibnnd. Ceorge M Capra: a
daughter, Mrv tva Klpfer: a son.
R>ron Cape*, and two sUten. Mrs

le Wooley nnd Mrs. Emma Hoke.
prp<?eded her In death,

Mr* Cape* wa» a memt>er of the
Mi'ihodlst church
Funeral service* were held at the
-win funeral home Wednesday af-

temo,.n at L' 30 o'clock, nnd Intcr-
ift-s In the South Side ceme-

tery

Mr*. .1, H. Pl'rre rs»rd
A»ay TurwUy Momlnx.

Ilowing n nineu '.f lUv monlhx.
Jack B Pierce died early Tues-
nornlni: nt her homo In this .-iiy

at the age of « years and 19 days
KalhrvTi dnuyhtcr of John und

Elliabeih iNetllngi CConi
Ponilac. March 26, IWM. and

ipenl her enlire life here Her mar-

I Dnsai: Co tTB-

lO-It Wlllla Hnanrr. I 4u Inbor

Il-n Mldvar Smri*< , uu-k npr*
I1.?« U»rtl tlirn*. t dsT* lalne

lirt Cknn HTmi. ID dar* UboT
ll-» Rat MauT. I dar Ikhor
ll-n KlapfmM'ln MMor Co, trw*

H-n WIMU ll>Dr>r S dor Utw
ll-» Ck. Barli. Intrtnr and ksdrr

II -» [»i»4l rumntr. bvIMMlea
ll-l* Altort 9«ln« 4ar* labor

l|.I» Kamm.ro' CDorn-l.

It-n lUi-hlnId Rm*.. vidl

IJ-» Ranld Hat
tM» ni.nn Hare
It-n AMIod Pli

m., (^ dan labor

*-n !viin Waltrr>

ll.« U>lr.sii«n !

JUST RECEIVED
Another

iHIPMENT
Of Those
Delicious

BRACK'S

CHOCOLATES
Six Assorted Flavors

Pound 80c

rias*' to Jack P^ierre ly-currwl Frb-
runry I, 1T23. In Pontine
Kurvlt'ors are her husband and a

(lauKhler. Prudence Kay. at home: a
son. Jack. Jr. nudent ai the UnUrr-
.ity of Illinois: I er mother, Mrs
John O-Connell, of Peoria: two »|».

ten. Mn, Vera Donahue of Wa*h-
miclun. Ill, nnd a bmther. Willlnm
f>*Conftp||, of Knnkak<>r
A «>ii, Kirhnrd. wav killod in ae-

U.1 nt I.r>ic n-TemiHT 3 I<M1 Her
fatliiT nUo prei'i-ded her In dcnth

Sr>c wan .1 memher of the Melhod-
M church

Funerrtl aervice* were held nl the
11 J llnrrl* funeral home yesterday
Iiernoon nt two o'clock the Rev.

Charles Wegner omdallng Intet^
ment was In the Livingston County
Mivnorlnt Pork

There are limes when even V>C
io«t paiMoiic among ui wonder whe-
her our national bird shouldn't be
tie cuckoo Instead of the eagle

ETPAims pcwvr go.
GETTER l-H CLCB
The Kppards Point Co-Ceiter 4-H

e of John Wagen-
e pr^fldent ealled
r and the minutes
were read. Th*

ot ori;anlzlng

Frederick handed
membon who

•jectv Omccrs Of
— 'programs for the

neTt siv meellnga Harold and DooiM
Schroeder and Jim Vleley were new
members, which made the enrollmoit
up to iwenty-ieven. Games were
ptsjed outdoors and r«fr«ahinei>U
were served. — Haj-ley WagenaeUer.
Reporter.

Horeafter It would probably be bet-
ter lo elect a vic« president who
wouldn't mind being president.

The average person rarely nithts
from labor pains caused by glvtDC
birth lo a new Idead.

Legal Notices

r REAL ESTATE

., IlvniwI Pr

dan li

111 n.i«

and Kamld Har

U.tl Quakar Oala Co

l-lt K H-Mrr namo.
nana

:-» U*lQ««an .<>-nln

You can prevent FIRES...

BUT you can't STOP HAIL

a-Ii r H..nahan. Taiillna

•.tl J.'"" Mauff vrwltn,
•- 11 Al>» Kllew>. pulllna >,

a-tl Waltrr liuUlrr

«. 1 Marrr Mar

It-I* Ju*n Har

*-» Aira ranaf. pwlllfi« }m4f
ll> t hait l'«l«*i>. pwlllna tmitw
II- I C K Callaby, «p«»l

come often—but where it strikes, dama^ to

crops may be complete. Your only protection

loss IS HAIL INSURANCE!

is the T^me to see your Insurance Agent!

TONY WINTERLAND & SON
ln>iuranre and Real Estate Agency

Phone 131 210 N. First St.. Fairbury

Baby Chicks
We have good news for the quality chick buyer—Honeg-
Kei-s' U. S- Certified White Leghorn chicks are available

May 9 forftard. When fonaidering chicks, it pays to buy
the best. A few cents more for a chick that has the in-

herited characteristics to lay 225 eggs or more pay big di\'i-

ilends For instance, the difference in profit between a
1 and a 150-egg hen (national average) is $2.26,

iping the egg price at 36c per dozen.

t does V. S. Certified mean
ified chicks are .sired by a United States Rec-

lance cockerel that is from a United States
'TTT'WinrD'^Perfarmance Approved hen. and in our case, arc

prodigy tested and from proven families.

There is only a total of three U. S. Certified hatcheries in

Illinois and we have the only one in the central part.

White vs. Brown Egg^
At our Fderal State Supervised egg grading station white
PKB^ averaged ^c per dozen more than brown eggs which

will net an additional 75c per hen per year.

Egg Prices
From all indications egg prices will be high this fall and
winter. It will pay you to order Honegger U. S, Ce|lified

Leghorn chicks now.

Honeggers Breeder Hatchery
FORREST, ILLINOIS

a dar of ul* and tb*
wflrmaUon ot lala aod drIlxTT ot da^ tf
>• [luprbaacr Abatiscl of Till* will ba tar.
labad abDvlas iba fcodltlon of tba neofd
lb dcwa To aad iDfluAax conAnnatioa of

l*U, bat claar of •

Daird Ihia l(U dar ot ApHL A. D. 144T

BKUBQ4 raiAXR.
Admin latTBUir of tba Eatala
if Uni Elu Karldon Kalian.

Claif Waai*r»« . Fali4>uTT. nilaola.

NOTICE OF CI^IU DAT
I^Isl* Jaaivr C HaiUrt.
Nollra ll h«*bj alvrn

inn (aid aaui<

ntr Ccan of Urlai

on or bafora aald

eeilTRAM MONBOE.

100% ASPHALT ROOFING
For your bams and farm buildings use our aaphalt roofing.

Tough, long-lasting, easy to apply. Free rooflng estimates.

We have a gtxxi supply and the men to do the job.

For live paint protection and beauty, use Pittsburgh Sim-
Proof House Paint. Don't gamble with your property—use
long-lasting Sun-proof House Paint to enhance and protect

it against the elements.

HST^TI Lumber Co.
Fairbury, Illinois—Phone 47

Now See... the NEW

ion Truck Owners

ur Convenience We Have In-

lied a New Testing Lane.

Get Your Sticker Now

Boles Motor Company
( HENOV ll.LINOl.S

If spring plans de-

mand action on a loan

without red t&yie or

delay, you'll be glad

.vou made .vour first

stop at the

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
FAIRBUKY. ILLINOIS

Member of

FedcrnI Dejioait Ituurance CorporaUon
Federal Reaerve System

EMPTIES LIKE A WASTEBASKET

No diny bat -

vAcuum cicaoer
6liet todeao'

The ONLY vacuum dcaoer arii

follecior uiually ecnptted oaly

The ONLY vacxjum cleaner with a fuU 2-YEAR
guaraoiee!

I ome in and »e« why FaTER QUEEN .t the

ONLY vacuum cleaner of id kind'

SEW dtiign altachmtntt for

BETTER • FASTER • EASIER CIEANING

MAURER'S ELECTRIC SHOP
401 East Oak Street





Any or r.

U 8i.b<
i: 86. 8<
T 86.4;; J

TOK I AIRIll'RY KLAPE. I-RIDAV. Amil. H I-'IT • r«v- oi o* I

GroceifWCnjjg^To Our Customers[JHEIH^

•^

=r

uses us like plt-iisin>r iicoplc. For 79

l>een pleasiriK iK'nple in all walks of life,

|l typi'S of description . . . with all types

id taste in apparel and home needs. We
want to tell you how much we appreciate your

friendship Ijv assuring you thaf y.iu can expect us ^^T
to continue gi\insr you the utmost '.i quality mer- ^SHt^
chandise at prices that set a new record for giving. .

We merely say . , .

It Pays to Shop at WALTON'S

ONION

SETS

Automatic Rotar}'

Visit Our Record Department SPRING SA L E' Come to Walton's
LADIES'

.^ COATS
\Vy AND

SUITS

Columbia and Detca Records

Wc carry a omplftt' >elcctiun of classical

and popular rpcordinfT!* made by name

I>erformcni, Come in to<iay and add to

\'Hir music library.

r.RAPEFRlIT

--:\

5

<4^
CHEESE 2 lb ben 99c

SALMON . . 1 lb tin 45c

SARDr.NBS an 19c

BABY roOD 9c

pimpiaN . No. 2', Hui 19c

PBA( HBS . N*. 24 cut 29c

C«m.l ItMl niied

CHERIUBS <» 29e

GeDenU Electric and Thur

Mansic Ironcrs

Mnd .Eureka

Irons

llectric Irons

The new C E. Proctor.

Never-Uft

from $3.9.5 to SI 1.95

rOR IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY

THOR AlTOMATlr

rLOTHES WASHER

THOR WRINGER TYTE

CLOTHES WASHER
GENTR,AL ELECTRIC

CLOTHES WASHER

Hilki Br<» — ChaM « Sanborn

—Monarch — Maiweil Hoa»e

—

Not Brown, afl vacntun packed

lb 51c

Cake 99c

Pradi AjMrtMMt of C

COCOANUT boi 2Jc

CRACKERS lb boi 29c

FROZEN FOODS

FAMOUS '1201"

PHILCO
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

JU5f StfDf k RKOKD

IN... AND IT PlAra

It i (he ktnMzing new «* lu

pUy revotili. mvairc<] hy Ptuico

.No tnntc iuuing wiih lid»,

tone •rmi. conrrolf or nmlla.
A po«-«Ttul ridio, too' ldt»l fvt

<hddoffTc*r>.up. -—j^a-
ArkiUhle oa eu; 9fiM^^
ptftnrat plan.

79'

RDEN TOOLS

Three groups of Coats and

Suits by famous makers . . -

new styles and new colors . . .

values to $24.95 to $29.95 to

$34.95. Now in three pnce

croup."'—

$18 - $22 - $28

Arriving Daily

NEW SUMMER WHITES

$5.95 - $6.95 - $7i0
You want the best

^tyle. the longest
wear, the most com-
fort your money cam
buy. YouTl get the

most of each in Wal-
ton's shoes—Connies.

Jacqueline?. Natural
Poise.

Sprins Shoe Clearance
Connit and Jacqulirie patent leathers

and plastic pumps . . . open toes and

heels ... all new spring styles .

reffular $6.95 values.

Garden Cart
sturdy metal. 2-wheel garden

cart.

$6.98

Garden Plows
$3.75 - $4.75

Cydone

Hand Seeder
$3.40

Keen Kutter

Lawnmower
$20.25

Lawn and Garden Fertilizer

VIGORO

10 lb bag 85c

25 lbs $1.50

Croz-II

Sheep Manure
25 lbs $1.10

100 lbs $3.35

Cotton House Dresses

$3.49
Dresse.s for everyone—little sizes—big sizes, or in-between

f\ze9- Bright new spring colors in 80 square pnnt. Ever>'-

ihing you search for in good looking wash dresses. Such a

»nde selection you'll want a few at these prices. Sizes 16 to

44; 161 2 to 26"-; 46 to 52.

Woaun's

Garden Slacks
Sanforized Cotton Slacks in

navy blue. Sizes 3S-44 waist.

$3.98

Blue Jeans

girls' and misses nav>- blue

sanforized jeans.

Sizes 4 to 8—11.98
Sbcs 8 to 1&—$2.98

A brand ne« collection of

children's footwear combin-

ing style with sturdy wear in

brown, brown 'n' white sad-

dlea. strap sandals and black

patent or red and white

leather.

$2.98 — $3.98

C^^SHOfs
New spring styled Dooglas
'hi*-, sturdily constructed

with special innerjwrie sup-

port . . . flexible oataoles.

Many styles in all sizea.

Cnme in today!

Boys* Oxfords
oking. long wearin
i 24 to 6.

$4.98

Comfortable, good looking, long wearing Oxfonls in all the

popular styles. Sizes 2^ to 6.

( HICKEN. ready to fr? $1.25

STRAWHERRIES
HUmJ r rocm
PEA<HES

The First We Have Had Since the War

Extra Sizes — Slims

Men's

Chambray Shirts
Prewar Pnce? too'

$1.89

Pastel and Chfdt

TURKISH TOWELS
Siie 22x44 Resrular 79c value.

68e

CURTAIN M.\RQUISETTE
Woven figured SCarquisette, blue. red. green.

rose ; 42 inches wide.

yard 59c

SALE 720 PAIRS SALE

rrvw-n Fmk
PE \*; . .. 2(k

BEANS
ryfwrh rrlr^

POT.\TOES

....... 3»e

25e

<'amel Ciftarettes

carton $1.69

BELTS
$1..50

Wolverine Work
Shoes

Men'!< Wolverinv Shell Horse-

hide Work Shot- Sizes 6':.

to 11.

$.5.49 $8..t0

Men*.

Uniform I'ants

HerrinirtKine Weave
Khaki. Teal. Pr.stman Blue

tl (59. $S,B9 and M 90 values

2.98

Uniform Shirts

Khaki Navy Blue

»2.25. »2.59. »2.79

$1.98

Men's Athletic

SHORTS
stripes. I'lain.. Whites

Elastic Waist Grippera

Sizes 28 to 42

69c
Swiss Rib Athletic Shirt 49r

MEN'S HATS
Fine Quality Fur Felt

Resistol Comfort Head Band

$7.50

Men's Fancy

KMT BRIEFS
All Elastic Waist

.'>9c value

3 for $1.00

Hen's fThlle

T SH I RTS
J139 values

98c

I HII.DREN-S AND WOMEN^

KLETS
All First Quality Anklets

* White . . . Sizes E to 8.

* Crew Top . . . Colors . . . Sius 6 to 8.

* Crew Top . . . fancr slripcw

sizM 8'i to lOV,.

* Colors . . . sixes 8'i to lO'j.

s

15c
pr.












